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Come To Us 
for 

Business· 
Counsel 

Few women know, and they cannot be expected to know, the ways 
Of the business world. ThEir time and attention has been spent in keep
ing their home. So when occasion arises that you must make a busi
ness decision, do not try to handle it alone. Come to us for counsel. We 
will gladly give you the benefit of our business experience. 

• 

Farmers National Bank 

\ 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS, FRIDAY, SEPT. 19, 1924 

THREE NEW WELLS ARE I 
REPORTED THIS WEEK 

A Surprise Wedding 

On last Tuesday Harvey Kellar and 

The Pennant Oil & Gas Co. and Pope Miss Loren Graves motored to East
and Wilson have rig up for their We1.1t land and were quietly married, im

Bryson No. 4, east of town in Cro;s I m:di~tely returned to the home of the 
Plains-Pioneer field. bride smother: of this place. 

In the Cross Cut s11ction Swartz. and Mrs. Kellar 18 the daughter Gf Dr. 
Davis spudded their J W 'Newton No. 'Mary L. S. Graves of Cross l'lains. 
1, the first of the week. :C. 0. Moore She had Loren in kindergarten at 
and E. R. Wilson are moving standard Dallas when but 4 years of age, then 
rig to location mile and half east of attended · school at Snyder, Canyon, 
Cross Cut on what is known as the Cross Plains, Simmons two years, then 
Williams land Pat O'Donnel et al Mrs. Graves sent her to Kentucky one 
reached top of 

0

sand at 1220 o~ thei; y~ar, then finished in Abilene High. 
Chambers No. l, and will drill in this The past year sine a:tended Simmons 
week. The rains will increase the whe7~ she secured first grade state 
water supply in this field and will re- cert1f1cate and was to teach at Burnt 
· It · · ·t t h t Branch. -su m new act1v1 y, as wa er s or age 
has caused operations to shut down Mr. Kellar is a young man of fine 
considerably. character and is respected by all who 
· Crabb & McNeel and Tom Bryant know him. They will make their home 
spudded in their M. Kenedy No. 1, in at Cross Cut for the present. All wish 
the Putnam field Teusday. them the reasonable portion of health 

At Cottonwood, Oscar Brown is drill- and success. -Contributed. 
ing a shallow test on the Wm. Varner 
land. There are prospects of other 
rigs gojng up in that section, as sever
al oil men have been looking out for 
drilling contracts there. 

---·-.-.-
DRUNK'S COMEDIANS COMING 

The Twentieth Century Club held its 
first meeting of the club year Wed
nesday afternoon at the Presbyterian 
ch·Jrch, at which time the following 
program was rendered. 

No 27 

The Moline 
Rotary Disc Plow 
-the best plow that ever went into your 
field, and cost but little more than the av
erage plow. 

Try One--Buy 9ne 
You will be greatly and agreeable surprised 

We have lots of them. 

Your business appreciated. 

OF CROSS PLAlNS, TEXAS 

''A Bank of Personal Service" ~ Thef~'~•~:l~~::.~ c~~~~~I~~ 
~:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:5:55S:5:5:5:5=::5:5:S coming Monday, Sept.22, forally;eek 
= attraction. Brunk's Comedians needs 

Address: by the Pres., Mrs Nicholson 
How will Federation benefit the Club, 

Mrs. Collins 
Piano Solo, Mrs. Brabham, (guest) 
Round Table Talk: What r.an the 

Club do for Cross Plams. 
The members showed much interest 

and enthusiasm, in the coming years 
work. 

JOE ti. SHACKELFORD'S 
Lumber, Paint and Hardware· Store 

no introduction. They have one of the 

CROSS PLAINS DUCHESS ANO CALlAHAN BAPTIST ASSOCIATION ~~~~ ~:!rcl~::;sth:~~w;ill~: ;~:t.r~:1<l 
E~canr~ ARE ANNOUNCEn- GOES TO npuN NEXT YEAR to be funniest woman in the world. She 

We are in receipt of an invitation 
from P. W. Campbell, manager of the 
West Texas Utllitie1rCo., of Cisco, to 
attend the opening of the "Electric 
Home Beautiful," in Cisco. The home 
is open to visitors until Thursday night 
at 10 o'clock. We appreciate the in
vitation, and may go over Thursday 
evening. Mr. Campbell states that 
thousar." J' visitors have been to visit 
this "~Iectric Home Beautiful" the 
past week. 

PIONEER MAKING IMPROVE
MENT BUILDING SCHOOL HOUSE 

ABILENE FAIR TO HAVE 
il il U U can get a big laugh out of a sick man. 

_ ~ - / Brunk's always have big crowds here. NEW BlOOD THIS YEAH 
M. G 1 L · h b 1 t d The Callahan County Baptist Associ-1 This is their fourth season in this city. 

iss yr ee ewis as een se ec e . . They will show this time under the au-
as Duchess to represent Cross Plains at I at10n which convened here last week . h C Pl C f C u d I spices of t e ross ams . o oan • 
the West Texas Fair at Abilene, Wed- -was in large measure successful de-

Pioneer, our neighboring town, to New blood will race at the West 
the east of us, which was recently visit-

nesday, 24, Cross Plains Day. Miss spite the continuous rain. There were 
Syble Barr will be the Maid of Honor around 100 visitors here as messengers 
"· d P~llll I1"rtttUis ~be the accomp- from Baird, Scranton, Clyde. QQtton-

- od P ~n,.... dmiral, 
"v'"'"" ... '""1s C of C Hand will Rowden and probably other churches. 

lead the Cross Plains delegatio~. follow- Many messengers could not get here on 
ing immediately behind the duchess account of heavy rains, and as it con
and her escorts, in a big parade, as was tinued to rain, the Association adjourn
featured last year. Several hundred ed Friday evening, 
Me expected to be in this parade. Car Officers for next Association which 
streamers may be obtained from F. M. convenes at Oplin next year, were elect-
Gwin, secretary of the C of C. ed as follows: 

The Band was only a few months old l R. S. Bright, of PotoSi, Moderator; 
last year when it led the Cross Plains M. F. Richardson, of Scranton, Sec.; 
parade, but made favorable impression G. E. Nicholson, Cross Plains, Cores
-and it has made wonderful progress ponding Secretary and Treasurer; Mrs. 
since then. The Cross Plains delega- J. H. Littleton, Cross Plains, President 

FoOd for Thought 

Jesus the Saviom· is ever nigh, 
He sees each struggle, hears every sigh 
He knows when we're happy and when 

we're sad, 
When our thoughts are good and when 

they are bad. 

You may scoff at religion and spurn 
His word, 

But ycu can't hide a secret from Christ 
the Lord, 

Old Adam was cast in the land of Nod, 
For his disobediimce and hiding from 

God. 

The Parent-Teachers will meet Fri
day .evening at the school house. Every 
body invited to attend this meeting. 
Line up with the Parent-Teachers 
Club; They are doing a good work. 

ed by a disaterous fire and later by a Texas Fair at Abilene this year: •'Red" 
young tornado which did heavy damage Shafer, the speed .d?mon, will have 
has on a building program. The school) some real competit10n. Those now 
building No. 2, which the tornado de- ent~red for the races assures some real 
stroyed, is being rebuilt and the J. W. thrillers. 
Cooper Co. who were losers in the big Other ~ttractions such ~s foot .ball, 
fire, are constructing a corrugated iron school children parade, thrills furmshed 
building 24x40 feet, for business house. , by dare devil birdmen.' dog show, spec
It is stated that other buildings -will• tacular pageant, special concerts, and 
also be on the program. other fea~ures. . A record breaking at

Herbert Hamby, was painfully burn-

t~ndance 1s predicted. The Fair opens 
Monday Sept. 22. If you go from here 
go with Cross Plains delegation on 
Cross Plains Day. 

tion should be very proud to follow the of W. M. U.; Mrs. G. E. Nicholson, You m!ly relJ,d the Bible from cover to 
lead of her majesty, the duchess, with Cross Plams, Corresponding Secretary 
her escorts, and the Band, which of W. M. U. 

New subscribers are joining the Re- ed about the face by steam, last week, 
view family of readers in increased at the Cross Plains Gin Co. while put
numbers each week. We are constrain- ting out a fire, which caught in the 
ed to believe that somebody is speak- cleaners. They were fighting the fire 
ing a good word for the Review. If so with steam from the boiler when the 
we appreciate 1t very much. Ask your nozzle blew off, throwing the steam in 
friends if they are readmg the home Mr. Hamby's face. He held the hose 
paper. If they are not, and you think and put out the fire, however. His 

COTTON WEIGHERS REPORT 
ON BALES . WEIGHED HERE 

could hardly be surpassed. A number of prominent speakers 
were on the program here including Dr 

W. A. McGowen, local manager, of Godbold, president Howard Payne 
B. L. Boydstun's store here, states College, and other speakers of note. 

cover, 
You will find it has been trie-i over and 

over, 
For ages and ages to out wit God, 
But each time they were made to 

under the rod. 
pass 

it is worth reading, tell them so. But burns are h.ealing and he continues to ----
if you do~'t-just change the subject go about his work. • J. W. Payne, public weigher, reports 
before you say anything. Boost your , that to date 1,011 have been weighed. 

that in all probability the new dry Dinner and supper were served on the Our Saviour came to earth and lived as 
goods store will be ready for business i· ground each day. And ~hursday night 
in few days. He hopes to be selling the barrd gave a 30 mmutes concert 
some goods by Saturday, but will not I preceding the speaking hour. 

home paper if you believe in it, and ac-j Mr. Townsend of the CroRs Plains The number would have been much 
cept our thanks for same. Motor Co. and the writer, drove out a larger but for the continued rains 

have complete stock before the first I 
-0f next week. Next wee!{ the Review B. L. Boydstun and Gene Melton of 
will likely carry their opening announ-1 Haird were business visitors here Mon-
-cement. day. 

.....__GIFT GOODS 
We now h~ve on-display a beautiful and se

lect line of Gift Goods-appropriate for any oc
cas10n. Come in and look over this line when 
in town. You will find many beautiful selections. 

-BOOKS-
Don't fail to see our new line of Books--the 

late books by well known authors, embracing the 
late and popular. sellers. Look them over. 

The City Drug Store 

a man, 
And while he was here he wcrked out 

this great plan 
Of salvation to free us from Satan and 

sin, 
So simple that a fool may not error 
there in. 

Some of those who become Review l few days back to the Fordson Demon- which have materially checked picking. 
r~aders this week are:- De Anderson, stration Farm, where we inspected the I It ra~ned la~t ~eek several days: and 
city; John Holder, city;· Jack Scott cotton crop. Mr. Townsend is pleased at this wntmg, (Wednesday mormng) 
San Antonio; A. A. Brabham, Bryan~ with the showing and is of the opinion it is raining. again. It is estimated 
Mill; Ch!ls. R'lbbins, Phoenix, Ariz. that the cotton\vill yield around a third that 5,000 bales will b3 weighed here 

"The -Country Woman" sees the 
Yet every day many people you'll find town, inspects the business houses, 
Whom God has blessed with strong their stocks, the school and etc. then 

bod~ and mind, , goes home and writes it up in a page 
Who claim they cant see, try hard as advertisment which is running ·n this 

they can, . ·' . . 1 
. . issue of the Review, wluch vcu will 

Why God would trim out a wicked man. f"nd 0 th b k ·sh · 

Some show up their good deeds and a series of such page ads, for which the 

1

1 n e ac page. e may run 

make their brags, Review receives the regular advertis- ' 
But the Word says our works are as ingrate. Read it on back page. 

filthy as rag, 
And if this salvation you would receive, 
On Jesus the Saviour you must first 

believe. 

Christ Suffered and died on Calvary's 
tree 

To redeem such sinners as you and me, 
They spat upon him, hii Holy name 

cursed, 

I 
Cast lots for his raiment and his bless

ed side pierced. 

He bore it all and said not a word, 
Except when he cried out to God his 

Lord, 
Father forgive them for they know not 

what they do, 
Th!s same intercession He's making 

for you. 

Let's trust not ourselves, trust Jesus 
alone, 

And some day we shall gather around 
the White Throne, 

And there with the Angeis and saved 
ones ever roam 

W. M. S. 

The W. M. S. of the M. E. church 
will render the- following program, 
Sept. 22nd 3 :30 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. Pace. 

Hymn-' 'The Morning Light is Break-
ing." 

Minutes, Business. 
Report of Officers and Committees. 
Report of Social ServiCe Committee. 
Missionary News, (Bulletin) 
Devotional. 
Roll Call. 
Bible Lesson, "The Steward's" Ser

vice in the home." 1 Cor. 23 ch. 
~Prayer) 

Missionary Topic, "Flashlights from 
Africa", by Twelve Ladies." 

Hymn, 0 Zion Haste. 
Prayer. 

In that city of gold, our "Home Sweet 
Home.'' J. L. Womack and family have just 

-JOHN HOLDER returned from trip to Newsome, Den
ton and other places in northeast Texas. 

G. W. Hicks and Jim Scott of Sab
anno, were among the nnmber trading 
here Monday. 

Lee Champion of Cottonwood was 
trading here this week,.. 

The Electric Theatre is to be remod
eled. Work of putting in a new front, 
with glassed in box office · is expected 
to start this week, the Review is in
formed. 

of a bale per acre. this season. 
I 

Laying Away For the Future 
The. squirrel iays away for the future-why shouldn't we? The squirrel is 
forced to hide his savings and take a chance, but we can deposit our sav
ings in a bank where it will be safe, and ready for future needs. Nature 
teaches the squirrel to lay away the suplus of his effort as a reserve pow
er. We have his knowledge plus reason and experi~nce. Start now to save. 

AGUARANTYFUNDBANK 

The First Guaranty State Bank 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

M. E. W "lkefield, President, Geo. B. Scott; Cashier 
J. A Bar,__ vice-Pres. J. D. Conlee, Asst. cashier 

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, Noah'Johnson, Tom Bryant and 
C. C. Neeb Directors 

I 

• 



YOUR DAUGHTER'S HEALTH 1 

M~thers of Ailing Daughters,Attention 
How Two Mothers Helped Their Daughters 

by Giving them Lydia E. Pinkham'& 
Vegetable Compound 

Every mother possesses informa
tion of vital importance to her young 
·daughter, and the responsibility for 
the girl's future is largely in her 
hands. 

When a school girl's thoughts be
come sluggish, when she suffers the 
consequences of wet feet, pain, head
aches, fainting spells, loss of sleep 
and appetite and is irregular, her 
mother should have a care for her 
physical condition and give her Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 
which has proved a reliable aid to na
ture for just such conditiOna in so 
many cases. 

First Bottle Helped Her 
Ri~hmond, Indiana.-" I am send

ing this Jetter to tell yon how much 
good Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound did my daughter. She 
was troubled with nervousness so that 
she was restless at night, and then 
she could not sleep and she was afraid 
of everything. She could not work 
as she was not strong enough, and 
she had to quit school at 14 because 
she was ill so much. The doctor said 
she had anervous breakdown and her 
system was all run down. She had 
pains in her right side and through 
her back, and the medicine she took 
did her no good at ail I saw Lydia 
E. Pinkham's advertisement in our 
paper, telling all that the Vegetable 
Compound had done for other women, 
so I tlaid, 'We will try it out and see 

Married and Jailed 
It took less than half un hour for 

Louis Calderon and .Juana Perez to 
get married and go to .Jail nt King 
City, Cnl. They were np on petty 
larceny charges h\c'fore Police .luJge 
Mandi. "Can't you stop the trial nnd 
rna1-ry ns?'' plf'ailed Louis, prwlnC'lng 
n wedding license. .Tudge l\Iandl 11id. 
Then he found them ?:uilty anrl sent 
them on a 20-day l1011~ymoon to the 
jaiJol10USf'. 

Brought up on a Farm 
As a ~-oung man Dr. Pierce prac

ticetl medicine in a rural district and 
was known f a r 
a nu wide for 
his great success 
i n alleviating 
disease. Ile 
early moved to 
Buffalo and put 
up iu ready-to
use form, his 
Golden Medical 
Discovery, the 
well-known ton
ic for the blood, 
whi ch is an ex

tract of native roots. This "Discov
ery" of Dr. Pierce's ctears away 
pimples anu annoying eruptions. 
tends to keep t he complexion fresh 
and clear. It corrects the disordered 
<·onditions in a sick stomach, aids di
gestion, acts as a tonic and enriches 
the blood. Vim is sure to follow it.<; 
use. All dealers. Tablets or ·liquirl. 

Sensational Chicago 

MURDER! 
LEOPOLD AND LOEB CASE 
Direct From Court Room to You 

The Greatest Detective Story ever. An 
actual happening. Read and learn. Don't 
let your sons f.ollow the fate of these boys. 
This case cost Cook C.,uu ty and the de
fense over $150, 000. 

You can have $1 QO per _copy. cash 
It for only • with order 

Order Today-J:!!:fu0~~~ 
DIRECTWAY PRESS, CHICAGO, ILL 

KEEP EYES WELU ~ 
Ilr. Thompson's Eye Water will 
strenJ?then them. Atdrug~istsor 
1167 River. 'l'roy, N. Y. iJooklet. 

what it does.' She had not taken the 
first bottle before it began to help 
her, and we will always say that 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound is the best medicine she ever 
took."-Mrs. E. DARBY, 911N.16th 
Street, Richmond, Indiana. 

An Ohio Mother Reports 
Columbus, Ohio. - "When my 

dangh ter became 14 years of age she 
was ailing very much. The doctor 
gave her medicine, but she was very 
weak, and he a lways had to write ex
cuses for her as she could not attend 
the 'gym ' classes, and I often had 
to keep her home from school. I had 
taken Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound for my nerves and run
down condition, so I gave her three 
doses daily, and also Lydia E. Pink
ham's Blood Medicine. Our friends 
are.surprised to see how fine and tall 
she is getting and how well she is. I 
will gladly answer letters and give 
you a fine recommendation for other 
mothers.,, - Mrs. MARIE MIELKE, 
314 Ebner Street, Columbus, Ohio. 

Over 100,000 women have so far 
replied b> our question, "Have you 
received benefit from taking Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound?': 

98 per cent. ofthese replies answer 
"Yes." That means that 98 out of ev
el'y 100 women who have taken this 
medicine have been helped by it. 
For sale by druggists everywhere. 

Girl Has Coyote for Pet 
Rose Ilenclerson of Che~·enne, 'Vyo., 

!ins n coyote pup for a pet. The f'OY· 
·ote enn lick any three dogs, Miss Hen
rlerson says. .He does not, however, 
run at large, for he is a pet only for 
the girl. It is hoperJ that he can ue 
trained as a watch <log. 

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT 
Thousands of women have kidney and I 

bladder trouble and never ~uspect It. 
Women's complaints often prove to be 

nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease. 

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition thlly may cause the other organs I 
to become diseased. 

Pain - in the back, headache, loss of 
'lmbition, nen·ousness are oftentimee 
syll'ptoms of kidney trouble. 

:Uon't delay starting treatment. Dr. I 
KilmPr's Swamp-Root, a physician's pre
scription, obtained at any nrug store, may 
be just the remedy needed to overcome 
such conditions. 

Get a medium or large size bottle imme
diately from any drug store. 

However, if you wish first to test this 
g:reat preparation, send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co,, -Birnzharntol)., N. Y. , for a 
sample bottle. When writing, he sure 
and mention this paper.-Advertisement. 

- Biggest Concrete Building 
' Tiie world's large;;t concrete build· 

ing erected up to summer of this year 
is l>flicl to he the palace of engineer
ing at the British empire exhibition at 
Wembley. It is six and a half times 
as large ns Trafalgar square and its 
pillars stretrh into the distance like 
rows of forest trees. 

Don't chuckle if yon put over a substitute 

when an advertised product is called for. 

Maybe your customer will never come back. 

Ben Mulford,]F. 

Quite Concerned 
Mrs. Newlywed-You never seem to 

take any interest in anything 1 <lo. 
Mr. Newl~·we<l-But I llo. I re

mained awake all last night ~tnd won
uered what you put in that last cake 
you made. 

Proud Husband No ugly, grimy streaks on the 
":::;,, You let your huslrnnd carry a clothes when Red Cross Ball Blue is 

Jateh k'ev~" , used. Good bluing gets good results. 
"Oh, j·u~t to humor him. He likes All grocers carry it.-Advertisement. 

to show it to his frien1ls to let them I 
see how independent he is , but it It Often l/appens 
doesn't tit the door."-Passing Show The rlanger in haviug liberal iclefls 
•.London). that you may cling to them and he 

cal\erl an old fog;,: ten years from now. 
There Is no smoke without fire. -Dulnth Heralrl. 

Children Cry for "Castoria" 
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups :- No Narcotics! 

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria ·has I Food; giving natural sleep without 
been in use for over 30 years to relieve OJJtutes. The genuine bears signature of 
babies and children of ConstiQation, 
Flatulency, Wind Cr1llc and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 

THE ('ROSS PLAIN!~ RE VIE l.V 

Whaling Station on South Georgia. 

(Prepared by the Nat 1 orntl GeoO'raphlc So· I harbor. l\laiJ and 3Uppli-es· are dlS-
clety, Washington. D . C. l tr1·buted b ate 1JnSJJl·te tl1e prev· 

A falling off in prorluction from the Y Wu r ' 
famous North sea fisheries that made nlence of rough weather. 
<tr.~at Britain larg~ly a nation of 
mariners and so c:rntrihutecl. to the 
uuilding up of the world's greatest 
navy, has set Englishmen to speculat
Jug on the possibility of developing 
nr.othei- great fishing region about the 
Faild?.nd islands. 

This islancl group and its dependen
f'ies constitnte Great Britain's south-
p1·nmost poHse><sion. The l•'alklan1Js 
lie in the South Atlnn~ic 300 miles off 
the f'Oast of ArgPutir.u. They are 
farther north than Cnpe Horn, oppo
site the eastern entrance to tile Strait 
of ~Iagellan. f'ort Stm1ley. capital of 
the far southern colony, has a south
ern latitude exactly the same as the 
northern latitude of London. out it 
has a far different climate from that 
of tlie British metropolis for no friend· 
ly, warm Gulf stream bathes the Falk
lands to rescue it from the natural 
cold temperatures ' of its position. 

:\lore to the point. the Fulklanrls 
h111·e lv1th a latitude ancl a longitutle 

Port Stanley, capitul of the Falk· 
lands and its dependenC'ies. has a 
population of about !YJO people, a third 
of the entire population of the l<'ulk
lnnds. The harbor iR excellent. he.ing 
pract!ca I ly land-locl;ed. and flanked 
hy high rock ridges which srreen its 
waters from the winds. Situated as 
it Is nenr Cape H'orn. this hari10r has 
long been a refuge for ships hattere<I 
hy rough seas in their trips around 
South Amerira. Even now Sf'arf'i•ly a 
month passes that some ,·essel. minus 
a mast. or otherwise cripplerl. does 'not 
limp into ['01t Stnnley. Hef'anse of 
this strategic posirirm the little town 
has huilt up fl considerable ship-re pair 
industr.v. 

~'ew British colonies are ns isolatefl 
as the Falklnnrls. Snve for straggling ' 
ships or whalers the lslancls have con
tact with ·'the outside worlrl only OTH'e 
euch month throngh mnil steamPrs 

. pl~·ing between Great Rritain nnd the 
f'oust of Chile. nnring the Worlcl 

<'<lrrrcsponcling to that of Newfouncl- war this isolation was hrok('n hy un-
11111<1 in the northern ht>misphere. Be-

1
.welcom; visils from ':ennn~ wnr VPS

twN•n the islands and South America , sels. Nurnp1·ous whalmg sl11ps opt>rat
ar-e b:inks where cool und warm ocenn µ·ng from the f•'alklands \YPre sen.t to 
currents come togetlier as !hey rlo on tlw hottom. nnd in Def'Prnlwr. J!l14. a 
the - Newfoundland banks. Such <1- <?-l"mfl.J'.L-SCJllll.clron frt>sh f~f!l ha ving 
meeting of waters of strikingly cJift'f'r· defeated thP rritish In tile 8ar1l e of 
Pnt temperatures furnishes an ideal f'ornnel off thP Chtlean _ <'oast .. np
pnvironment for fish life. and it is on proa<'hPrl the Jfalldan<ls with the idea 
these banks westvvard fr~m the Jfalk- of seir.ing them. Rut :.1 strnng I'ritish 
lnnds that f'ertain far-seeing Britons m1val forf'e wns in Port ~tanlev hnrhor 
hope to hnilfl up fisheries tlrnt will nnd in the ensuing hattlP, of the l•' a_lk
make good the waning tish supply lnnds all bnt one of the <.erman ships 
from tht> North sea. were sent to the hottom. 
. The difficulties in the way of estah- The F;ilkland Dependencies. 

lishing a second North sea or New- Ry oflif'inl prol'lnrnation in i!117. 

RdPROVED UNWORM OOERNATIONAL WRIGLEYS 
Sunday School ,.After every mea~ 
(B~ .. i~~~A~~D ~.,. :$i.!r.{¥: ~· 
~[It~~= ~v~~:':ag~~~ool. 1loody Bible In- l•B•S-l·l·n-g 
l©. 1924, Western Newspaper Union.) benel I I as 

well. 
Good lor 

Lesson for Septemhf!r 21 teeth, breath 

JESUS MAKING A MISSIONARY 
TOUR 

LESSON TEXT-Mark 1:35-45. 
GOLDEN TEXT-Thou canst make 

me. clean.-Mark 1 :40. 
PRIMARY TOPIC-Jesus Healing & 

Lepe r. 
JCNIOR TOPIC-Jesus and the Be

lieving Leper. 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR 

TOPIC-Jesus, the Great Physic:ian. 
YOUNG PEOPLE A~D ADULT 

TOPIC-Medical Missions. 

I. Jesus Praying (v. :~5). 
After a series of mo:;t strenuous ef

forts, Jesus retire1l to a lonely place 
to pray. Doubtless 11. e felt the neecl 
of having His spiritunl stren~th re
crui.ted. lle who the day before had 
shown His mighty power in cast in;.: 
out rlevils and banishing tlisease now 
needecl to be alone with God. In or
cler to do this Ile arose long bef<ll'e 
daylight. He hall slept at Peter's 
house and withdrew to a solitary place 
unperceived. 'l'he very best time to 
pray is In the morning when our phys
ical powers hflve heen renewed. 

II. Found by Peter (vv. :JG, 37). 
His work of the preceding day had 

made such a profound impression that 
the multitud.es sought Him. Sinf'e 
the people were so aroused the dis
ciples thought that it was the oppor-
tune time to press the , ign. l"or 
t"nt reason Peter, ierhaps An-
drew, James flnd .Jo!, tgerly sought 
Him and told Him wh the multitudes 
were doing. 

111. Preaching in Other Towns (vv. 
38. 3.9). 

The grent Missionary per;;iste1l In 
Ilis program rlesnite the snccei;s which 
hn<l attended His efforts at Caper
naum. Popularity In a given plare Is 
not the criterion IJy which to deter
mine the wisdom · of remaining there. 
He preflched in their syt!agognes 
throughout , nil Galilee nnd cast out 
(lemons, for it \Yas for this ver.v pnr
pose that Ile came forth from the 
Heavenly Fnther. 

IV. Jesus Heals a Leper (vv. 40-45). 
This deed ls high!~· significant. It 

not only ><hows His mighty power and 
· ·· _ymbolicnl. Lep-

and digestion. 
Makes tbe 

next elgal' 
taste better. 

0 

(;reciter 
7 r C'peerl 
v~ '· 1.J 

• 

• 
Greater speed and faster 
pick-up are •mmediately 
noticeable if a new set 
of Champion spark plugs 
are installed. You will 
know genuine Cham
pions by the double
ribbed sillimanite core. 
Champion Xis 60 cents. 
Blue Box 75 cents . 

Champion Spark Plug Co. 
Toledo, Ohio 

rosy is a t~:p.c. <>£.. "i'" lj Ii-:~~~~~~== 
(1) It waR detiling. Tht> leper wns ~ ...... ....,...,._._.""'" 

an outcast because of this defilement. 
~in banishes from the presence of 
Gorl. 

(2) It was incnrflhle. Th ere was 
no cure for leprosy. Only God could 
cure it. So there was hut one rt>me1ly 
for the cflncellation of guilt-the re
moval of man's sin-that is the cross 
of Christ. 

(3) It is contflgious. It spreads 
from one to another. Segregation 

Soda 1'ou11tn.iu'I Store Fl.stures 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

Southern Fountain and Fixture Mfg. Co. · 
Dallas, Texas 

Pet Parrot Pal of H en.s 
f01mdland banks fishery nenr the Orent Britain }Hided to the Falkl:rnrl" 
Falklunds are the Jong haul and ad- f'olonv thonsnnrls of srprnrP rnilt>S 
Yerse rlimatic conrl!tions for curing known fl$ the l•'nlklnnd !~land Depellll
fish. \\'hnle fishing has already Pncies. These inrlude the island of 
proved profitahle in spite of the is- :::;outh OPOr){iH east of the P'alklnud~. 

lnnds' 1·t>111oteness, and it is helieved the Sonth Odkne~·s iinfl the South 
t.h.•t '.'::nn!ng or freer.ing will elim- Shetlands, somewhat farther ~nnth 

in,1te the other ditliculty. than Capp Horn l•nrl Crallflm Lanrl >1nd 

was necessary in order to keep lt 
, from spreflding. Sin is contagious. 

Old hen tlappers betrayer! an ngecl 
g-rePn 1•arrot near Tacoma, \Vash. 
Mrs. Hoy :\[organ missed fler pet par· 
rot, C'aged in the home for twenty 
Years. Ac!Ye1·tisements failed to re
~ ea! the missiug bird. T. J. Kendrick, 
a rnncher. solved the case. 

The I<'alkland group is composPd of ('oats Lnnd. the former largely within 
two large islands, East Falkland anrl the Antarf'tic f'irf'IP nnd the latter 
West l~alklanrl. and tihout 100 smaller wholly within that zone of cold. None 
Islets. Altogether they <'Over an area of these lands saYP S1111th Oeorgla <"fin 

of about 6.fJOO miles, he!ug thus ahout he lnhrrhited hy Enrop<'ans the year 
the ~ize of the Hawaiian group. I~ast round, but thPy and their neighboring 
Valklflnd is nearly as large as Porto "·ntei·s iire extrPmPly \·aluflhle h1!C'ause 
Hi<'o. The area of \Vest Falkland is of thi:>ir wh~le fishPries. This is now 
slightly less than that of the state the world's rno>;t importnnt whaling 
of Delaware. region. !'Ontrihuting n gTPHter f'atf'h 

Not Very Cold, but Cheerless. nnnuall_v than all otht>r whaling areas 
Though the climate of the f<'alklands I c·ombinefl . 

is rt>ltith·elv mild-far warmer than So long ns otllf'r region!' were \\·ell 
Newfoundla.nd in a corresponding lati- stocked with whnleS', only rle;;nltOl'y 
tucle-it is cheerlt>SS. On two days whaling "·ns carried on nrar the l•' alk
out of three on an flveruge min falls lnncls. The industry has ht>en f'nn
or it is foggy. Though the thermome· 1 rlu r terl in earnt>st in these. waters 011ly 
ter never sinks ,·ery low. it never rises sinf'e the heginnin.g of the pi-Psent c·Pn
very high; the annufll mean is 43 de- tnr:v. It wa" left to tht' entern rise 11f 
grees Fahrenheit. The ground never I Norweg' a ns to open the fit>!rl. aniJ 
dries, a fact. whi<'h prevents the use I these rr.odPrn vikings dornin<1te . the 
of the lm·ge quantities of peat in the industry. Whaling adds murh to Port 
islflncls, and has neet>;;sitated the I Stnnley's importflnf'e nnd prosperit~-. 
hreedin.z of a harrly type of shet>p This iR th:, f'hief supply slarion lrntl 
whose hoofs will not heeome rlise:iseil. hase of operations. Oil is the prinei-

The islnncls r.re treeless flnd largely pal prorlt1f't derived fr.om whales. It 
of rolling contour, with n backbone is extnlf'te<l from the ·mt of the an!;; 
of exposed rod;y ranges. On the ~ali:< in faf'tories opernted during the · 
moors, which resemhle those 01' the oprn senson on the shores of the de
Scottish \Ve:ot Highlands. a roarse pen11Pnl'iPs, or in "flontini~ factories," 
grass. grows whir·h has so far lnrgely for'.11t>r oeC'nn Rt ea mns fitterl up For 
determined the P<'onomic acth·itie~ of the p~uy><•,,e. whieh rollow the whal
the FalklHnds, for it makes exeellent , ln.g f1PN 11r01rnd. All whnle procluC'tS 
v,razing for sheep. rrnctically every I are cleared from Port StanlP_v. anrl 
square foot of the Islands that is put 1 constitute th e Jfalklands' chief ex
t'O anv use at all is used ns sheep port_ l"l'<'atly surpnssing wool and 
range.' anrl thPre are now between mutton in value. Dnring the Worltl 
fi00,000 and 700,00{) sheep in the col- war wlwn thpr·e '"'1"' g:·<><i.~ dPmflnrl for 
ony. A h.\-brirl type has bt>en rle\' f'i- wlrnlP oil as n hnsis of gl~·rerlne for 
opp(l that Is admirably adapter! to <'OU- explosivt>s. more than !l>fJ.000.()(){) wortl1 
ditim~;;. The w0ol has distindi\'e of oil was exporte1l annually. 
pruperties, espef'iall,v fl fine texture 
which makes it particularl_v well fitted 
for making hosier.v and gloves. 

The conf'entration of ><heep on some 
of the islancls has g1·eatly injure(] the 
g-rass and in late years it has heen 
necessary to rerlnce the flocks. L;itel.v 
fac·tories have appeared to can mut
ton prndncts. The rrml'hing is done 
mo~tly h_v large c•ornpanies who r.iay 
own entire islands. As many aR 200.-
000 sheep are kept on u single rnncll . 
The shepherds :vho malntflin this fr1r 
southPrn live stoC'k in1J11stry are most
ly from the British Isles, largely from 
Scotland. 

Little Overland Travel. 
necause of the hogs aml the rm1gh 

ridges the1·e is little overland travel 
in the Falklands. No roads exist. anrl 
what little mo,·emen1t takes plaC'e on 
lanrt is by horsehack or un foot. The 
coasts are deeply in!dPnted anti most 
ranch headquarters are on some tiny 

Hooked 
"Tt u>:erl to he the AmPri<'flll girl 

who was regarrled ns sophil'lti<'HtPd to 
a df'gree." ~ Pmarkf>d Henri de Rrilf P, 
fhe !'arisir:i dilPttlrnte. "hnt sinC't> the 
wnr hns left Europe with a ratio of 
t\\·enty women to evPr.v man, things 
are different and «'lff;inental romanC'e 
i~ti't what it llS<'rl t£J be. 

"Quite recently. at Nice, I over· 
heard the following: 

"'J never loved anyone but you.' 
.. 'Nonsense!' 
"'You fl re the light of my life.' 
"'I've lwnrd that hefore.' 
"'1 <·an't live without you.' 
"'J<'oolish talk.' 
"'lf I eould only tell you how much 
love you?' 
""l'hink of something new.' 
"'\Viii you marry me?' 
"'Well! Now you'te talking!'" 

(4) It is in the bloo(l. Sin is hered
itary. 

1. His Great Need (v. 40). This 
cflused him to break through nil cere
monial regulations and cast himself 
at the Savior' s feet. The sinner's 
great neecl should cause him to tireak 
through all baniers ancl cast himself 
at the feet of Jesus. 

2. His Request (v. 40). 
He was quite sure of Jesus' ahlllty 

to cure him. He k11ew quite well that 
no human physician could do this but 

. he was somewhat doubtful as to His 
willingness. We can be assured to
day, not only of His ability, uut His 
willingness. 

3. The Compassionate Lord (v. 41). 
He put forth His hand anrl touched 
the leper. Only the divine Lord could 
touch a leper anrJ not be clefiled. Ac
companyin.g the touch was the cleclur
ntion of His "·ilJingness to heal. No 
rloubt this greatly strengthened the 
leper's faith but startlecl the people 
who looked on. 

4. An Immediate Cure (v. 42). Di
vine healing ls always instantaneous 
ancl complete. This is the outstancl
lng difference between diYine healing 
and the so-called "faith healing." 

5. His Stern Charge (vv. 43, 44). 
Christ dismissed him with a strict 
charge that he should not make this 
known. IJhe reason for this was that 
wide publicity would create such ex
citement as to interfere with His 
preaching. Furthermore, he was still 
ceremonially unclefln. His going to 
the priests with a proper offering 
woulcl indicate his regard for the laws 
and customs of Moses and therefore 
disarm prejndice. 

6. Willful Disobedience (v. 4:1). In
stead of rendering g-rateful obedience 
he blazed it abrnad and thus hindered 
the Lorrl's worlc Thus we see that 
the stupid self will of one man may 
prevent .,,.any from hearing anrl seeing 
the bles;;ings of the Lord's preachin1 
and healing. 

Revelation of the Ideal 
The canclor of a child. uneons_cious 

l!f its own beauty and seeing God 
clenr as the daylight, is the g-reat revi 
elation of the ideal.-Henan. 

God's Stewards 
God owns, man possesses and C'o .. -

1rols. \Ve are God's stewarcls.-Bap
tist Standard. 

I~arly one morning h~ opener! his 
chicken hou,.;e ancl saw polly content· 
edly sleeping, tightly !<nuggled bet ween 
t\YO Leghorn heus.-Phlludelphia Pub, 
lie Ledger. 

Wlllw11t woman thiR wrn·Id would be 
like a sheet of blank pa[ler-uot even 
rnlP<L 

Say '~Bayer" - Insist! 
For Pain 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Headache 
Rheumatism 
Colds 

('°)"'~ Accept only a: 
c.JVrf er- Bayer p~g-;; ----- ..... ~~--
which contains proven directions 
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles of 24 an<l 100--Druggists 
Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Mann· 
facture at Monoacetlcacl<lester ot Sallcylicacid 

Clear Your Skin 
With 

Cuti cur a 
Soap to Cleanse 
Ointment to Heal 

Absolutely Nothing Bette1' 

I. 



"T.'lfE f"ROS8 PLAINS RE\'JEW 

VNS .ADROITLY FLATTER; 
.. ;OATS FOR COLLEGE GIRLS - Jl Few~ MOTHER! 1WHOLE FAMILY ENDORSE 

c~ Little®,, ci cn·ld' 8 1 TANLAC AS BEST TONIC U\' )l ., >nt ?" s:-1~· rn::ny of I >.I:in.v n coat for fall !ins tnkcn I 
VV the . 1·Je crPntm·~. So l'IJto iH<t'lf H sc·::rl' t•> n1at<_:i1 as :i I 

long ns 11·01~wn a •.• · deYntPd to ilie / life c·owp:lllion. TJ1eir partnprsllir i:> 1 

!'lnlig!_1t-U11e ~il!Jou!'tte tlli'se cJpsignprs :1rn1ngPd to allo\\' fpn1pn1':il'.V sPpnra-1· 
will tnke it a,-: a lnatte1· of c·o11rsP "nd lions. hl1t llPH'I". IH'Y<'I' will the~· be 

cy . , ean 1 s owe s 

d~e~ J "California Fig S~rup" is oneentnlte all their Pner.g-iPs on :if· nlien:itPd !'in\'t' Paeh is at its liPst in 
airs of dPeorntion :ind n1ri;1~ion iii tile ~ · 01JJJH1l'y of the other. But :he I 
letails. Thn>i they tnrn out n1111ilwr- c·n11t !Jas no lllonopoly 11C i;w:irf c•i111-
ess beautiful afternc•on an!l en•11ing irnuionsllip. Many little f!'lt hats 
~ 

~ ¥~ ~Y\ 1 Dependable Laxative for 
i ... , .... A~ Sick Children 

BIG CHARGE FOR SPACE 

0!41 Giles was suffering from !um- . 
bago and the doctor decided to paint I 
his back with some kin<.! of tincture. 
As the doc:tor was leaving the house, 
the old um n 's wife askeu: ~ ' What' ll 
yer fee be 't" 
. "One dollar, plense," s:.iid the doctor. 1 

"\\'hat!" cried the goo<.! woman, "$1 
for painting my 1Jlfsl1and's hack, ancl 
I can get wy whole kitchen dune for 
$2.5U." 

f.1uch Improved 
J\Trs. Flatbu;;!J-1.ly husband sur

prised me 1·ery much tonight. 
Mrs. llensonlrnrst-And why? 
"\Vh£n he came heme he was as pa

tieut and goou-natured us could be." 
"Of eou1:Se. He'd been playing go! f 

all the afternoon with my hm~anu, 

and he proiln!Jly lost all his temper on 
U1e ~iuks. 11-Yonkers ~tatesn1n.n. 

~ 

ij'\ 
MR--. 

&-
M~~
H.H.. 

Pl$Tcl.lt, 
a-na 

1'e.mil.;f 

"Tanlac has been our constant I as anybody could wish. 

Seizing an Opportunity 
lilt's. Tattle-I'm rather hard 

Hurry, l\lother ! Ev.en a fretful, fe
t'erish, bilious 01· constip'ated child 
loves the pleasant taste of "California 
Fig Srrnp" and it never fails to sweet
en the stomach and open the bowels. 
A teaspoonful today may prevent a 
sick child tomorrow. It doesn't cramp 

to I or overaet. Contains no narcotics or 

friend for years, and my wife and my- "My wife was all brok,m down In 
self and eight children are all enjoy- health. But now she weighs 155 
ing wonderful health, largely due to pounds, and Js strong an-1 well and 
this medicine," is the remarkable I am giving Tanlac credit for it. We 
statement of Harry H. Pistole, 310 give Tanlac to the childlt'n to tone 
Archer St., vVaco, Texas. them up and make them grow, and 

"In my own case Tanlac has done nobody ever had a healthier @et of chil· 
what seemed to be impossible. When dren than we have. 

Unusual and Beautiful Evening Dress. 

~ow11s nniform ns 10 stylP., hut so (Pnr·h aecompalliPcl hy It" own li:tle 
Yarierl in <·onstr1w1ion tlrnt there are Ft>lt sr·arf) ha\·e lanrlecl <·ontide1?tly in 
almost no t\\·o alikP.. our rnids1 and are finding a joyous 

All thllt l'<'maills for femininity is to wPIC'ome. Dastime dresses, uot to he 
"pi<-k and <"110o;;e" ju"! the one par- tiutdone, haYe al,.;o im(H't>ssed searfs 
tit-ular pattern thnt is mm;t kincl-as i11lo their SPl'Yi<'e thllt <'an be buttoned 
in a hat, he<·omi11gnPss is 1 !Je first on-and taken <iff ind<•ors. 
lhing to he r·nnsiderPd. ShP who is Now that tl1e time i,.; h!'re for eol
:-;hort :me! stout will horrow lo:ig Ji1ws lege girls to fortify thellls<•lves with 
:111<1 sJpncJerness frorn her go11·11s ancl new 011ttits they are showing a pref· 
she of the hean·pole ti.gu~e will «1100,.;e I erenee fci r t l1e s<·n1·f-to-m:1tch affairs 
u uown tlln~ drapps Jt 11110 ~r:t<'ions- thHt are so ac·«o111nHH.latJng and so 

- " - ~ ... \n.g ~ · Ht-t·e.i <"llH'. llere is a new a1Jcl !'<tunning 
"""llii:ht-line gown u>n· ('Ulllel's hair <·out, \\'ith cross-bar murk

rrh·es to lw unusual as well as h!'a11ti· ings, that is enough rn e11til'e tile gay-

pl<";rne. lla\'e you ha<.! rnnch expel'i· 
t>nc·e us H maid? 

Appli<'unt-f worked for 1\Irs. Neigh
bor l'or six month>' before ·s11e and her 
hu,.hnml SPpar.1ted. 

l\lri<. Tutti!'-! '!\ eugage you. Kow 
tell me all ahout ir. 

POOR FELLOW 

Bug (1\·ho needs a slrn\'eJ-Oh, 
shucks, I thought rhat was H i>arher 
pole. anu it':s a stick of 11ep11ennint 
cunuy ! 

The Girl for Me 
Any girl can be gay in a classy coupe; 

Jn a taxi tt:ey all can be jolly, 
But the girl worth while is the one 

that can ~mile .. 
\Ynen you ·re taking her home on the 

trolley. 

ful. Inmdne it in a dnrk eolnr in fl! sutldeh hi1cl; to sehnol. It looks No Economy 
<·r!'pe s:ii in or C'rep!' cl!' ehine. a>< navy simpie--an<I it is simple-hnt reY<"uls lllftctavlsh-How is young Snndy 
or hla<•k. l\'ith emhroid!'ry of rr_\',lal in p\·ery detail un expert geHius In its , getting on? He took up journalism,· 
tw:uls nncl si!Yer thrPacls. l•:le:n1nce erentor. didn't he? 
a11<1 hrillianc·p am! <Jig11it_v arP w1·it1~n l'l_>1icl :rncl stripe eliPcts In !ltaple Donah.I-Och, ll~'e, but they would 
nil m·pr it: hPRidPs it has the author- eoat1ng><, noYelty _weaves and l'<\\'Hgger only let him write on one side of the 
it.1· of P:iris hark of it. hornes1rn'.1s pro1111se ou~· '''.illt>ge mid par;er. an~J the waste broke his heart. 

\Vh!'n thP >itylist mnst bnilcl np ~lw ><"1100.1 girl~ a , . .,, . .\' s<1t1;;fy1ng experi- -Leeds l\lereury. 
ti!;'nre th<'rP ar<' pl>1its nnc! gocl!'t!<. ell<'e m 1he1r coat-lore <'onr;;e. It i>i not · 
11oun<'PS Hnd in~~rtpd JHllH:.1!'< to llt~lp «onlpl~tetl uutil thP,v have tnken ur' --------
him ;mt. Ln<'!'s :1rnl shppr f:diri"" '""' and studied well the new ensPmhle Using · Caction 
1111 supple 11·Pa\·es of silk IP11cl thei1· snit-tlw <lress and wrap u1aue for Old HiC'h l<'ellow-::50 you're going 

Stunning C,,.mel's Hair Coat. 

aid to this g:ood c:in~e. ~kirts l!Jat 
t!HrP. t uni C's :incl ins<?rts of pla it!'d 111>1· 
1.c.0·1~·1..:. :JIP SOillP' of th0 UIP< tn' ll.\' 

\Vi·.;\•t) tl1e \'l?l'.V lhin \\'O!lleD lllHl1;l,~P lo 
pa!!~ for the t>ll'mler 11gu1 e that i,,, 

fns1Jion:1hle. 
Delicate sc·arfs, arlll clrni.ieriPs or 

softly-tl<nvin.<:; sl1·e\'t'S of elliffo11. ~0!1 e 
the prollleHJ tlf th~ ~IPeYelPS:-\ H1'HIP for 
thin women, ttnu tltl'y are all styli:sll. 

! 
flH<'h oilH •r . ~nn101in~f!~ thP C'nnt lini ng 1 

.end the frnC"k :ire of the ~ :1 111" m<1!!'- l 
ri;il, or the <·n::r 111ntf'ri:il i,.; 11,.;Pc! l"r I 
,he luwPr portion f)f a froc·k with hod· I 
1\·e of 11 1~1jn <TflJ l~ Ukl.l lhul ll'Pd tn1' J 

Ill!' ('ont lining. E:1<"11 <·an i>P 11:-t'cl ' 
11·itliout the 1JtlH'r, !nit togel!Jer tlley , 
speak the iast \\"Ol'd in f<1~hion~ I 

.JIJLL.\. HOTTO.\IU:Y. i 

to take my dangl1ter from me with· 
out any warning? 

l'\enous Young JII:m-Not at all, 
sir. Jr tlwre is i1nything ahont her 
~·011 ll'nnt to warn rne of I'm willillg · 
lo listen. 

Quite a Contract. 
He-Congratnl:lte me on my good 1 

lnek. :\Iv ri<-1! 11nc!P has promised to I 
mept }'JI 

0

111,\' obligations. j 
S°t'e-lndPPd ! An d ,-,·ill t·.!' mnl'l".v all I 

the girls you\·e hC'C(l llJe engaged to? 

ON HEELS OF ~~'EA.LTH 

Friencl-Yoll know, my dear. poverty 
treads elose upon the heels of great 
and unexpPetPd wealth. 

Mrs. Neu rich-Ain't it the truth! 
Don't you know I <·an't get out of my 
car to go into a shop without some 
bcgg;ar follo\\·ing me right in the door! 

Win Cut-Glass Bonnet 
Here lie tv:o men whorn we agree 

Have ·11·0n the cut -glass bonnet: 
Th e nrst of them blew out the gas; 

The other stepped upon It. 

In Need of It 
Mr~.-Did ~· on gi\'e the baby his 

soothini.i sirup, dear? 
Mr.__:_No. clear, I d~mk it myself. I 

haven't slept for tl1n:e nights. 

Unselfish or Forehanded 
Custo111er-l ,nrn t lo iiuy three lawn 

ill0\\1( 1 l'S. 

Deal!'r-Ynu mu ~t i1a1·<> a hig place. 
Custom P1"--Nn. <hut I have two 

veighl>ors.-:\'at ional l\lagazine of th~ 
Hardware Trade. 

Accommodating 
J)\n!'r-I tl'en't like all these flies at 

the table. 
Frt>~h wa itres!'-\\"e!l, I( yer'll just 

0Jint nut tl·!' on es yer don't like I'll 
c!1at<e 'em { ut. 

soothing <lrugs. 
Ask your druggist for genuine "Cal· 

ifornia Fig S~'l'up" whieh has direc
tions for babies and ehildren of all 
ages printed on the bottle. JIS-other ! 
You must· say "California" or you 
may g-2t an imitrition fig svrup. 

I began taking it my stomach was ""'.'anlac is certainly th\>. greatest 
in such a bad fix that I had to live medicine on earth for any01J·~ whose 
on a milk and egg diet and I was life is wrecked by bad health. W" 
almost a skeletou. I had been flat on sure do have a great deal to praise 
my ha<'k in hed and under treatment, Tanlac for at my bom~e." 

I 
for 18 months and felt that my time Tanlac ls for sale by all good drug· 

Following Instructions was about up. gists. Accept no substitute. Over 4(J 
. . . "After my case had been given up million bottles sold . 

. A ~ustonwr 11·ho hall JUSt tinislwd as hopeless and I thought I was be-
his tlmnpr at a re;;tanru11t that tlJe d d t ' 1 t• t T · for constl· , 1 . . . . yon re emp 10n a re a ive pu me on anlac Vegetable Pills 
BH tm1ore Amencnn knows of def!'r- t T 1 th lt · I d h 
<'ntinll~- ap[JI'oadied the pretty cashier 

2
o
0 

an ac; and e resu is, gaine patlon; mad!' nnd recommen1ed by t e 
and inquire(]: I pounds, and enjoy as good '~ ~manufacturers of THnlac. 

"Are the 1Yaiters het·e attentiYe to ~ -------
you'!" I Eloquent I The Obstacle 

"~ir-r-r ~·,• exclaimecl the 
w0111n11 in an otl'emled tone. 

"Oh, 110 off!'nse, I assure you." rP· 
pliecl the man. "[ \\"llS only carr~·tng 

out the instructions print!'cl on thl' bill 
of fare. which say: 'Please report 
any inattention of waiter::; to cashier.' 
An<! I thong;ht if they were inntten
tJ-1·!' to ~-on l \\·onlfl report them, th>1t's 
nll.''-Y011th'" ('omnnnion. 

Hall's Catarrh 
Med·ac1· «Mle wiU do wha~ we 

IUI claim for it --
rid your system of Catarrh or Deafness 
caused by Catarrh. 

Sold by drgggists for cwn- 40 y~ars 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio 

America Uses Much Rubber 
Three-quarters of the world',; supply 

of rubber is ust>d hy Unele Sam, ln 
the myriad wa~·s that modern man a11c! 
women tin<l rnhher neees;;ary. 

It must astonish a pretty 1Yomnn 
when ~h!' <'ng-ineer fai18 to stop tlH' 
train to let lwr <'l'O>'<S. 

"Do you know that there is a 1:m
;?:11age of' perfume? Heliotro1w, for 
example, means, 'I lo1·e you,' und rose, 
'I nm worthy of you.'" 

"Indeed! And I suppose the ah· 
senee of perfumery means 'l have 
no hing to say.'" 

"No; it means 'I hH\'!'n't a · seent.'" 
--Boston Trnn!<cript. 

The film lllllgnate was one of thft 
ns1utest men in the moving picture 
business. but his hest fri!'nds could 
not maintain that he 1Yas e<lueated. 

One morning things had gon!' wrong 
at tl1e studi'l. ancl lie "·a,;; i11\·eig-hing: 
in no measured tl•rms against hi!f 
staff. 

"Sn('h a lot of clnds I never sa ,y !": 
he vodferntecl. "l'd send the wholw 

Cuticura for Pimply Faces. lot tl1eil' notice tlli8 minute-if I could 
To remove pimples and blackheads w1:ite !" 
smear them with Cuticura Ointment. 
\.Vash ofl' in five minutes with Cuti- i To insure glistening-white table 
cum Soap a~d hot water. Once clear cl' linens, use Hed Cross Ball Blue in ~our 
keep your skm clear by using them for laundry. It never disappoints. At aU 
d11ily toilet purposes. Don't fail to in-

1 
good- grocers.- Advertlsement. 

cl ude Cuticura Talcum. Advertisement. I 
From New York 

On Location A car heanng .t New York lic-!'n~& 
"\Vlrnt'>i the !llatter, Bill?" asked wus being driven down \\'a>ihingto1~ 

tl•e dire<'tor. :street tlw other day. The driver pai<J· 
"I'm in love." no heed to the tmtlic mnn's signal to 
"That's what I thought. Knw, lem- ·"':stop." The trallic man yelled loudly 

me tell you. If y•rn're gonna do anv at him two or three times to stop hie• 
r1>nl staning you gotta quit rno1.miug.~' cm·, \1·hen the driver Hnally stopped. 
--LouisYille Courier-.Jo111:nal. · and snid, "Yon uon·t know who I am; 

r gues". l'm from New York."-In-· 
They cono.1wr who hefi1·v!' thP~· f'nn. dinnapolis NN\'H. 

Pociver 
Rhubarb 

Pie 

If 

I 
I 

Mix a cupful of 
Diamond Star 
Sugar with a 
teaspoonful of 
flour and add a 
well beaten egg 
with a heaping 
cupful of cut or 
chopped rhu
barb. Line a 
pie plate with 
pastry and turn 
in the rhubarb 
mixture. Covt.:r 
with a thin top 
crust. Bake for 
forty minutes. 

W HAT makes an automobile go? 
The combustion or burning of gas

oline which produces power. What makes 
the human body go? The combustion of 
food by the digestive processes, which 
produces energ--.1. · 

Of all known foods, sugar is one of the 
first in en~rgy units, one of the cheapest 
in relative cost, one of the most quickly 
convertible into muscular power. From 
the soldier on a forced march to the arctic 
explorer who wants a condensed food 
ration, men who need strength and endur
ance use sugar freely as a food. This is one 
reason why 

DI 
Ptn'~ Canc.t S1.utru•-

'saYethisandwatch 
for the next 

ought to be on every table and in every 
jar of preserves. Watch this paper for help
ful hints regarding its use, and ask your 
grocer for it. 

a-fade m th~ Southwest-Sold in the Southwest 

TEXAS SUGAR Ar:r-1N111a Co. 
TEXAS CITY. TEXAS . . 

1 
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R••i•w Publishing Co. SPECIAL SALE 'I 
Fereisn Advertiaing ReJ>t"~ J 

1liE AMERICAN PRF.SS ASSOCIA TI0N 

Entered at postoffice at Crose Plains, Texas 
nd cla•s roail roetter 

R.A.AUTRY 
Editor and Business Man~ger 

TOM BRYANT, Managing E.ditor 

Outside Callahan County; 
$2 00 for one year. 
$1.00 for six months, 

In Crqs Plain~ and vicinity; 

$1.50 for one year 

fOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Are you supporting the Review? 

What Do You Think? -

On Dresses Just Arrived 

Ladies' Dresses, Canton Crepe, Silks, 
Poiret Twirls. The latest styles. 
Our prices will make them move fast. It 
will pay you well to come to see them. 

~ 
~ 
I 
I 
I 
I~ ,w 

11 
'/he el 111:1 

Sells For L?s 
111 
\ ~ 

peritv and welfare of Cross Plains -
"What do you think about the pro- push this issue to a final victory. The different organizations of ladies ~jj 

posed plan of voting bonds for street ~ 
of the Presbyterian church meet next 

paving and adequate water and sewer- B d t B M Q ·a t t - an mas er, ruce ac uaJ e s a es M nd · t 10 30 , 1 k f ~~ 
age .systems?" Many are asking that that the band needs additional clarinet, llod ay mofrnmg a E: _o c oc . or an )"f. 
question now-and the answers usually 1 N · a ay con ·erence. acn one JS re- ~p 

trombone and alto p ayers. ow is a j t d t b t "th 1 I At ~ bring on more talk. · Many are strong . ques e o e presen w1 unc 1. 
good time to get m the band. Se~ Mr. th" t" 11 th k f th t I for the proposal and want the . bonds . . . I JS 1me a e wor · o e pas year MacQuaJde at once, if you are mterest- ·n ._ · d d 1 d 1 voted, while others object to the plan. ed w1 ,,.e rev1ewe an P ans an goa s ~ 

The next question is usually, what will · • . for the coming year discussed. The )'i( 
it cost? Well the cost has not been . . 1 Bible class will have their session at if 
figured down to dollars and cents yet, 
but would be in the neighborhood of 50 
or 60 thousands dollars and would in-
crease the city tax to about $1.25 on 
the hundred. Abilene pays $2.80 and 
she- has something to show for it. 

The new Cross Plams Theatre wil I 1 o'clock the lesson being on th b k I 
open Friday night, Sept . 19th, with of Math~w e 

00 
)i\t 

the newly released Pathe picture · ¥f 
"Daddies", also a brand new Educa- ------ I 
tional Comedy. When looking for a cheaper place to ~'§ 

Buyin' Groceries 

from this store is 

A PLEASANT ECONOMY 

,-- - - --------------

By Pleasant Economy, we mean that you are a !ways assured the utmost in 
Quality and lowest possible prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price 
is low is not alway economy. But buying quality groceries from this store, where 
the margin of profit is always low, is a real saving, for there , is no waste to what 
you~get. You will find the prices reasonable at all times and we guarantee the qual
ity to be up to your measure of satisfaction. Choice Fresh Meats daily in our market. 

Fresh Groceries and Fresh Meats 

B.L.B 
-ye· editor thinks that an election 

Daddies has made "the hit" of all rent come to th.e Colfax apartments, ~
new releases from this famous studio. clean rooms furnished or unfurnished. ~ 
The wiring and installing of machines See Mrs. Gibbard, Mgr., room 12. "Wh • p T d " 

should be ordered in the near future- and furniture is about complete and 11 ere It . ays to ra e I 
and if possible, put it over. The future Mr. Moseley invites all to drop in and Messrs G. W. Gaines, W. F. Gaines Al ltl 
O-~ Cross Pl~ins depends on the present. look the play-house over. Send or Roy Newton, John Newton, H. Baxter, ~ ~ 
Snall we build a town here or go to bring in your names for the theatre. were among the visitors from Cross j\9'1Q~9fG!YE~~SJfQ~~~AS~9/:S9fQS/Q~SfsS~s;a91Qili 
some ot~er town and pay the price and f ·Adv·. Cut Monday of this week-
a big profit for these much needed as- r !""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'~~~~~~!""""'~!""""'!""""'~!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'~~~!""""''!'!"'!""""'!""""'~!'!!!!!'!!!!!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!""""'!'!!!!!""""'!'!!! 
'lets'! Cross Plains must offer induce- · \ ••tttO,..OtOO~OOHOOOOO 

:i~~i~ i:/1i:a::.Y s~~~:ve!n;t~et~~~ By mutual agr~:~~:t, the insurance aPr~·ko~·dm~t~h~~e ~!:t !a~e1:!it~=:~ Ge~::~tB:::~i~,a~o;. :::dant~ s!.~::: I Let US Have ~00000000000000000 .. 
things, or we are going to lose many of partnership heretofore existing under ar an o er pom s. 
'our people and people from other the name of Barr & Hart has been Wednesday to attend the openmg of 
places who would come here. There dissolved. Each member now has a Lige and Oscar Tate with their fam- McMurry College. Rev. Brabham will , -:.. 

are no ifs and ans about it. That is separate agency. ilies, of EIPaso, are visiting parents, :~1:tg;~th the board of trustees of the (.;. y· our . Order ~-~ ~ ' .re. { 
history with many towns today. Ii' 1 Barr & Hart Mr. and Mrs A. F. Tate. t ,,,,. (' 
=:::=r======~~~-~-~~-~~~~~~=:~~~~~~~~~= ~· ----- < ,\\~ 

/ 

I 

£ __ , \=- " \ /~ 

~~ I for that - · 1 
··. 

f. New Fall Suit 1 
· 

Wherever you see this old Duck 
Hunter in the window, you'll find 
a Remington dealer - Remington 
Arms and Remington Ammunition 

sk your dealer 
Why he sells so many more 

Remington Game Loads 
'QEMINGTON Game Loads are increasing- in 
.['\,, popularity faster than any other shells in America. 
Have you tried them? 

Hundreds of thousands of snortsmen all over this 
country are discarding the otd style specified loads, and 
are now shooting Remington Game Loads. 

With all due respect to any specified load you are 
now shooting-give Remington Qame Loads a try- . 
out on your next shooting trip. · 

Go into the store. Tell the dealer what kir.d of game 
you are going after-and get the Remington Game 
Loads specifically made for that kind of game. 

They will give you a shooting quality you have 
never known before. They are scientifically loaded to 
a uniform standard of velocity, pattern and penetra
tion, all with moderate recoil. 

This idea of specific loads for specific game is 
original with Remington. 

All our experience and ballistic knowledge told us 
bow absurd it was to ·have 3200 different shotgun 
loads -when there are only a few kinds of game 
hunted with shotguns. 

So we brought out Remington Game Loads-the 
right load-the best load-for each kind of game. 

Remington Game Loads are loaded with the highest 
quality American-made smokeless powders in Rem
ington Nitro Club TVetproof Shells. 

Thousands of seasoned sportsmen will tell you that 
they are 1-ight. 

Isn't it about time for a New Shotgun? 
While you are at your dealer's, look at the New Improved 

Model 10 Remington Pump Gun. Handle it. Work the action. 
Note its smoothness of operation, its remarkable pointing quali• 
ties and fast hammer action. 

Remington Arms Company, Inc., New York Cit;y 
Established 1816 

to!l, 
FIREARMS - AMMUNITION-CUTLERY-CASH REGISTERS 

• t Place your order with us now for that fall Suit 
I if you intend to buy one, as cool weather is approach

·! I ing. Wear well tailored clothes. Try us; we fit you 
I correctly. And don't forget ' to Jet us do your clean
! ing and pressing. We give quic~ service. 

I Ern Davidson, The Tailor 
•~'+'r:--x~~..)o)~:.+-!~)..-..... >+f ~~~~~~~.,..l>+o+o+~~ 

"1" ........................ ·-· ..................... f 

! Order Your Ford ! 
I < NOW I 
i i 
: t 
f There were over 350,000 unfilled orders ! 

last fall. This year we have experienced a 
like difficulty in meeting the heavy demand 
for truck~, by farmers, with which to mar- f 
ket their crops. t 

1 If you wait on your Ford car until you 

I 
get ready for it, no doubt you will have to 
wait longer. Give us your order now, and 
you can cancel it later if it is impossible 

! I
f · for you to take the car. This condition is 

, brought about by the increased demand for 
1 j Ford cars. 

i 

Cross Plains Motor Co. 
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Those New Suits are Here 

Ginning Report for tounty 

Dr. Hess' 
·stock and Poultry Medicine 

Guaranteed 

Joyce DruR Store 
''In Business for Your Health'' 

----o,---
Program Methodist church Sunday, 

September 21, 1924. Sunday School 
9 :45, Preaching 11 and 7 :30, by p·astor, 
Tom W. Brabham. 

The young people will have charge 
of the Devotional at Sunday school. 
You cannot afford to miss their pro-
gram. 

Special music at all Sj'!rvices. Male 
Quartette Sunday morning. 

The ·church that makes you feel at 
home. 

Tei! the news to the Review. 

Wanted: Bright, energetic boys from 
9 to 14 for spare time work. Good pay 
and fine prizes. No money needed. 
Write me a letter today and let me tell 
you all about it. Address Uncle Pete, 
401-2 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Texas. 

For Sale-Clyot's Superior or (Cash 
Improved) Cotton Seed, for planting. 
First year from originator. $1. 75 per 
bushel. See Tom Bruce. 3tp. 

f.\ ~ vrr n C3 IB £it;'\ 
/Jl>J_S0> STOCKINGS o!...l\S ~ 

GUARANTE:EO 'S(l 
INSURED AGAINST DARNING 

This week, we are 

receiving a new ship

ment of Fall and win
ter Suits for Men and 
Boys-the very latest 

in styles and materia], 

and priced surprising

ly low. Look these 
new Suits over when 

in town. 

While here, see our 

new Over-Coat line. 

It will soon be time to 
wear 'em·-and we can 

please you. Prices are 

lower this season. 

lPAIRS wlMONTHS u1· g~g1· nboth. an Bros. 
3 Pairs for $1.00 

Miss Veda Forbes is leaving this 
week for Simmons College, Abilene. 

THE MODEL C:J Co. 
==========~,~=========~======================================~·JI f ~abanno was shop

pmg here the first of t e week. Dr. I. L. VAUGHN 
Veter In aria n 

------------- -~----- ----~_, -·-.... Report the local news to the Review. I l 
I' 

B. J. Marsrall, A. C. Fore and others 
from Liberty were attending business 
here Monday. 

Wm. Neeb and John Browning motor-
1
-will be in Cross Plains every Fourth 

ed to Brownwood and Coleman the first Saturday to treat all curable diseases 
of the animal, I also handle all seriums 

Visiting, weddini;.s, births, accidents, 
deaths, social and church events, and 
other happenings of interest, should be ; 
repor.ted. Your co-operation in gather- f 
ing in the local news appreciated. 

of the week. and medicines for stock and dogs. All 
examinations fr«e. Remember the 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ............ date, Fourth Saturday ,in each month. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Dr. Vaughn, Veterinarian 

I GAINES co. FARM LAND I 
! "Unimproved Farm Land-in Gaines County, 

I Texas for sale at $10.00 per acre, long time, 8 

i 
per cent interest. No cash payment required. 
For details, address the owners, R. A. & G. M. I Cox, 3200 Gaudalupe Street, Austin, Texas. j 

~·.. . . . ........... . .............. ..... 

For Indigestion and 
Ston-iach Troubles 

Take 

Get it at 
The City Drug Store 

and the leading druggist in every town 

This section of the state was visited 
last week hy rain which continued for 
two or three days, giving the ground a 
thorough soaking. And it is as it again. 

Miss Ruby Yarbrough left Sunday 
for Simmons College, where she will 
take short course before going on to 
Bronte, where she will teach. 

Ernest Moore and family left Satur-1 
day for Big Lake, where Mr. Moore 
will work for couple of months before 
returning.: 

.John Acker and family of Hollis, Ok
lahoma, visited last week in the homes 
of Gene Atwood and B. W. Webb. 

Dr. Howard and family returned last 
week from a trip to the lower Rio 
Grande valley. Tlley had pleasant trip .• 

Gas Stoves for You Friday Sept. 26 
W. L. Buck and family of Amarilla, 1 

are visiting Gene Atwood and family. l 

11 

l 
! 
I 

We have a complete stock 
.. of the different sizes in the 
well known-

As it will be more convenient for the R. H. Wheeler of Slaton, is visiting 
public, I will fit glasses every other with G. W. Clutts, G. J. Steele and 
Friday at Dr. Robertson's Drug store, other relatives here. He formerly Jived 
commencing Friday, Sept. 12. Special here. 
prices on these dates. Cut this ad out I 

! and get credit for $1.00 on new pair of I R. P. Nordyke of Cottonwood renew-
! glasses. ed his Review subscription while here 

I 
Torie Optical Go. Jon business Monday. 

I Dr. Henderson · Ross Newton of Cross Cut, left this 

11 
week for A. & M., College Station, 

For Rent-Light housekeeping roorr.s while his brother, Austin, left for Mc-B rooks Burner Gas l$15~ermonth. Mrs. w. D. Peevy. Murryconege, Abilene. 

: Frne Jersey milk cow for sale. Se 2\Iisses Vernie Crabb, Gyrlee Lewis, 

Heaters I 
Dr. Tyson Syble Barr and Jack Goddard, motored 

to Cisco, Monday. 

Let us sell you one and reduce the gas bill. 

We also have Gas Hose, Hose Cocks and 
Pipe Fitting 

Cross Plains Hdwe. ( 

I 

I 
; 

il;iggittb ntq am 
• 

·firnn. & Qlu. 

'.ittilrdakittg atth jjirrttsrh 

1Embahttiug 

Miss Mary Moragne expects to leave 
Saturday for C. I. A. at ·Denton. 

Tom Bryant attended business in Ft. 
Worth this week. 

Mrs. A. G. Crabb motored to Brown· I 
wood, Tuesday. 

Earl Gray of Burkett was here the 
first of the week visitmg R. H. Dav
anay"" and family. Mr. Gray has just 
recovered from a severe attack Qf 

i 

I 
t ; 
f 

I 

I 

The . Electric Way 
Is Best 

For all manner of housework there is some e'.ectric 
utensils that will help you to do it more easily and 
more quickly, L~t us show you the splendid array 
of appliances we have to help with your work. 

Here are some of the needed appliances: Irons, 
Curling Irons, Heating Pads, Toasters, Perculators, 
Perculator Sets, Waffle Irons, Table Stoves, Sewing 
Machines, Sewing Machine Motors, Washing Ma
chines aud many other appliances . 

WestTexas Utilities 
Com/111JJ' 

l 
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169000,000 TAKE 
PART IN DEFENSE 

DAY EXERCISES 
PERSHING'S SPEECH IS HEARD 

BY MILLIONS. SENT OVER 

WIRES 38,000 MILES. 

l'EST IS VERY SUCCESSFUL 

THE CROSS PLA TNS REVIEW 

WORLD Fl YERS TO 1 LOEB AND LEOPOLD 
COME TO DALLAS SENTENCED TO 

'rhe Dallas El Paso Hop Is the 

Longest of the Tour Save Three, 

But of Vastly More Favorable 

Conditions. 

LIFE IN PRISON 
in Joliet State Penitentiary to Begin 

Serving the Term That Only 
Death Will Complete. 

Condensed Austin News 
The A us tin Inte!nal Revenue Dis-

Flnal Cerification of State ano trict collected $20.2(18,liJG, foi· the: 
District Candidates to Be [1s<.al year just closed. 

Made Oct. 1. • * * 

I 
Gov. Neff has accepted the res·· 

Austin, Texas.-H any person in· ';"natil'n of George D. Ai mislead o( 

I 
tendeq to enJom the Secretary of 3an Antunio as a member or Die 

Washington.-Lieut. Lowell H . Chicago, Jll.-Richard Loeb and State from placing the name of Mrs. 3tate Highway Commission, Mr. Arm-' 
Smith, commander of the army flight Nathan Leo11old Jr., the brilliant and Miriam A. l<~erguson on the official ' istead retiring to giYe bis entire tlruc 
around the world, aud his world pampered . coll.ege youths who killed ballots to be usEd in the November to his work in journalism. 

Corps Area Reports Indicate Pub a 14·year-old boy for "a thrill" will election, they have waited too iong. • • * 
flyers, will spend one night in Dal- pay for their experiment with death Gen. .Henry Hutchings, chief clerk Permit to do business in Texas I ic I ndorses National 

Defense Program. 
las en route on the · la.st lap of the by living the rest of their liYes be- and acting Secretary of State, wast- was granted by the State Depart
globe-encircling trip, it is announced hind the hi-gh walls of a peniten:tary. ed no time in ce;-tlfying the names '.llcnt to the Kroehler Mauufact.uring 

..--"ash·,·ngton.-Reports to the W I at the War Department. The three The two slayers have been taken to of the Democratic nommees to the '.'ompany of Chi<:ago, Ill.. capital 
n at 

1 
the Joliet State penitential''' to he- various count1·es of the Stat Tl 

Departmen .. t from the 11 ._:ne cor·n_, : P anes, the Chicago, the New Orleans . . , · ' e . rn >tock of $3 500,0UO. Texas headquar-- ,,. , gin Fervmg· the term that only death cert'ficates ha,-e been 11a1·1ed d 'y a d th B t II ' · · 1 ar. · ;.i ters, Dallas; Harris Davis, State 
area headquarters indicated an Ftg· n e os on • comprising the will complete. this time ha,·e n'ached the counties 
gr-egate civilian ,participation of more squadron, are due to arrive in Dal- Judge John R. Caverly brought throughout the State, the!'Efore any I agent. • • • 
'ilan 16,000,000 in Defense Day ex· 1 las from Muskogee between Sep- the "murder trial or the century" injunction proceedings wculd not be I 
ercises over the country. · I tember 20 and 23, the War Depart- to a climax during the small space directed against the 8ec1etar.y of j' George B. Terrell, Texas Commis-

They included both the one day ment anounced, but without the pos- of ten dramatic minutes when he State, af< OC(;UITed several t!mes in mh;sioner of agriculture has announc
Yolunteers who turned out to fil l' sibility of forecasting the exact time. "mercifuliy" saved the "super intel- the famoi.:s Mayfield-Peddy contE·st. ; ed tliat his report showed 16.000,000 
u.p the ranks of regular army, Na· j Weather conditions and other mat- lectuals" from hanging for what is The final certif;cat10n of - State '! acres planted to cotton in Texas this 
l1onal Guard and organized reserves, ters of delay make predictions with considered the most brutal and mys- and district candidat<:s will be made year; that its present condition fs 
and also the civilians who other: greater accuracy out of the_ question, terious cr:me in American criminal by tl!e Secretary of 2tate on Oct. l, i u'.1 

per c:ent and that the estimated 
wise took part in parades and ex· but, basing calculations upon exper- jurisprudence. faat lJeing tlie lart tlay for such yield is 

4
·
12

5,000 balos. 
erc1ses, exclusive of the crowds alon~ ' ~ence throughout tbe flight, it is But besides the life sentence for action. On that date the Republi- 1 * ~ * 
the streets which watched the dem J thought the aviators will be able murder Judge Caverly constructed I can ticket wiil be certified as well The Railroad Commission has set 

a 
The right way 

to skin beauty 
EVERY skin will -respond 

to correct treatment, but 
don't overlook that word cor
rect-it means the difference 
between success and failure. 

In addition to being unsur
pas~ed for general toilet use. 
Resmol Soap, aided by Resinol 
Ointment improves poor com
plexions. Blotches, rouglmess. 
clogged pores, redness, and even 
the more serious itching, smart
i~g skin disorders gradually 
disappear when the Resinol 
treatment is used. 

A_sk your druggist today for 
Resmol Soap and Ointment and 
use them as directed. Within 
a week you will begin to notice 
a difference in your skin. 

RESfNOL 
~ -

onstrations. · to reach the Dallas airway substation a huge barrier to any future attempts a,; tlle nam;;s of all candidates for j for hearmg on Sept. 24 the appli-
Corps area commanders were unan· I by the time indicated. to parole the youths by tacking into .district off" ce. likewise the amend- cation of the Mon-Tex Operating Cor-

imous in declarin_g the day highly No other stops are to be made in the life sentence ·an additional nine- ments to the Demccrat.:c t'cket matie ' poration for permit.. to burn carbon Eat Sweets, Lose "1f'eight 
successful and asserting that thE I Texas, ac(;Ording to schedul~. save ty-I!ine years (or the crime they ccn,- neressary by the declination of Dr. l.Jlaek from waste residue gas ·from ~tout perso111<, :rnxious to "reduce" 
J)ubhc generally was enthusiasti( 1 at El Paso, to which point the flight mitted in kidnapping young Frank::;. Splawn and the possible nomination casinghead gasol ine plants in East- usnally rnnke a special point of 1woid-
in the indorsement of the nationaj I is to be made from Dallas, consti- _In a courtroom where those who of a new candidate for State Treas- Jund and Comanche Counties. ing S\H·P1S. Thi::; is a mistake, for 
defense program. 1 tuting one of the longest jumps of {or weeks had listened to the flood urer. * • * sweets of"er n n1innh"1e weapon to 

A summary of the reports re the entire tour. The distance, approx- of expert testimony and forensic If C. V. Terrell. the Neff ap- The monthly report of the St~te those wl10 would lose weight. Ton 
ceived at the department said they J imatel,y 675 statute mile~, might be oratory met again like old friends pointee. Is macle the nominee for lI ii.;h way Department for August, mtwh fon<l is tilp 1rn11al canse ~of corpu
showed that "more than 
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,
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~xce~ed some by the airplanes. or. for a picnic, "Babe." the sardon c Railroad Commissioner by the State J 11·hich is the last month ' of the fis- ! Jenee. and a slim diet offers the oh
persons bad participated and thal J it nught happen that the mileage "superman," and the "angel·faced i Executive Committee, the amend- - cal year, show.-; total dlsbnrsem<rnts , Yious r<•med~-. A scant meal,· though, 
there nave been 

6
,
535 

local demon c~~ld be reduced as. the· flight con- Dickie" received their sentences with mcnt will substitute his name for I of $1,543,:nl. This is the largest does not seem so ~cant if hronght to 
strations." I d1tlons develop. It is pomted out, scarcely the flutter of a.n eyelid. ~hat of Dr. Splawn, in which event amount pJid out during any single an end with <le~sert, and the p1'arti<'•1 

. . . . !J.owever, that save for a short space Clarence Darrow, then· chief coun- a new cand1date for State Treas- month in the histmy of the depart- 1 of following: lC>an meals with sweets 
Present mdicatrnns are that al. of the entire distance between the sel. and one of the most famous urcr will have to be certified. If Ter- ment. is rec·orn1111'1Hled ~•S a11 nit! to perst>-

over the country communities havE I Dallas airway substation and the criminal lawyers in the country. who rel! is not the committee's choice • • ,. ver:rn('e with n "r<>duc:ing" diet.-I'op· 
.... ak.en g. reat interest in the test and El Paso landing field in connection "never lost a cI;ent to the rope," ior Railroad Commissioner he will "rs. ular ~cienc:e ~lonthl~·. 
'.ha\e had excellent demonstrat0ns , with the army base at that poi·nt, m J. E. King of San Antonio, th heard the sentence with a restrained continue as candidate for State Treas- chairman of the advisory committee 

~ statement a,dde~. _The results ob I the airway affords much area for smile-no more. It was his last big urer, while the committee will name of the State prison system. ha~ 
tamed a.re high.y satisfacto1.y to the I emergency landing. case for he is an old man. It was a nominee to take Dr. Splawn's placo. been in Austin in conference witb 
department. ' The Dallas-El Pa.so hop is the victory for him. He shrugged his In either event the committee wii1 Gov. Neff. ~l rs. King has just re· 

The figures received from corps longest of the tour save three, but shoulders, hoisted his galluses and have but one new candidate to se- turned from Salt Lake City. Utah 
~.re.a centers in the preliminary r-e. J of vastly more favorable conditions. looked for his tattered hat. lect, .even though the first invo!Yes where she attended the America.n 

English Leaning Tower 
The tower of the Sa lishul'V <'athe

rlral in F.n;;lan<l. ton. llen\'y. for its 
~·halky site, !Pans about twenty-eight 
mches nut of plurnh. 

:i:;orts did not permit of an accurate being devoid of water spaces, alie~ Nathan Leopold Sr., the sor1·0"'1·ng two offices, but includes a ~liift. " prison congre:;,;_ 
estimate of the total one·day strength populations and high mountain rang- and broken father of "Babe," attept- Smee the next certification wiil not 
<J.f the ::nilitary units, althoucgh it i es. The Seattle-Prince Rupert hop, ed to speak when a question waR occor until Oct. Dr. Geor!':e C. 
was md1cated that almost all 01

1 

at the beginning of the tour, in dis- put to him but the words at first Butte will have arriple time to de
tbem hat;! been fi!led to war strength tance is comparable to that over did not come. ciine the Republican gubernatorial 
<>r nearly s0. which would mean ap- Western Texas. The three laps which Finally, he stated, slowly and sad- nomination if he so desiJ'es. He will 
wroximately 2.00~,tiHH!l men enrolled. i exceed that now proposed were from ly: "I will neve,r attempt to obtain land in this country on Sept. 11. 
The depaz ~ment was alsG> advised Paramushiru to Yetorofu, Kuriles, the release of my son from prison." In event of his delcination tbe Re
that 40,00~ nurses were available 860 miles; Saigon, French-Indo-China, The Judge begins the giFt of his publican committee would have to 
te>r emergency ·duty and "tlJat more to Bangkok, Siam, 675 miles, and decision and Babe's head straightens, act quickly to supply a new candi
iban 75 per cent of them reported Reykjavik, Iceland, to Cape Fare- his hands clutch each other and his date and thus make a third selection. 
<luring the day.. well, Greenland, 850 miles. jaw muscles twitch. He is making Article 3136, Revised Statutes, 

In concluding the defense pr@gram Leaving ·washington the aviatorR a desperate effort to appear 1;erfectly says the Secretary of State must 
tin radi0 aC!ldresses., Secretary We:;)kS will head straight for Dayton, thence himself, and he almost succeeds. certify the names of district candi
rnnd Gen. Pershing spoke over tele- .to Chicago, Omaha, St. ; Jornph, turn- The reading hints that the sen- dates not later than Oct. l, while 
,pi.lone lii:es connecting more tb.az;i ,ing south to Muskogee, Dallas, El tence will be death and Babe does Art. 2937 directs him to Eend the 
'38,000 miles from coast to coast, Paso, Tucson, San Diego and up the not want to die. The life which' names of the cand ·dates for State 
then· remarks being picked up for coast to Seattle. By taking the, south- for him had be~n without suffi- office ''at least thirty days before 

-adio broadcasting at points from iern route from Miss<mri River, the cient thrills had suddenly become the election," and the election this 
w York to San Fr=cirno. Th~se 1flyers will avoid high altitudes over desirable. After all, living Is in the year is on Nov. 4. 

ddresses were devoted te expres- :·western mountain ranges, otherwise now, and death holds uncer•ainties. --------
.sions of gratificatiolll over the loyal it would subject the planes to add- "And for the murder of Robert 
co-operation the War Department :itiomal strain already developed by !l'rnaks. I sentence you, Nathan F. 

,had received in working out itt ·the 300 hours they- have been in the Leopold Jr., to the -penitentiary for 
<lefense test plan. .air since leaving Southern California the rest of your natural life," Judge 

SPECULATION IS RIFE 
ON HEAD OF C. I. A. 

f ASCIST OFFICIAL IS 
ASSASSIN'S VICTIM 

iDaughter Tri~ to Save Casa·lin·i as 
Corvi Shouts "Matteotl Avenged." 

,in March. Caverly reads. Then follows a dup-
After careful inspection or the licate sentence for Loeb. When the 

planes it was reckoned that they ninety-nine years more are imposed. 
could be regarded safe for a l:fting on the kidnaping cbarge. the Judge 

Dallas Educator Is Among Those 
Being Urged for the Presidency. 

range of 6.500 feet. sufficient to t:i.ke pauses. The decision has ended, and Denton, Texas.-l\'o inkling of the 
them over the altitudes of New Mer- Judge Caverly ri~es to his feet. choiee for a president to succeed I 
ico and Arizona by the southern And the youthful sla)'"~rs are t)le the late Dr. F. ;\l. Bralley, head of 
route, but not to insure making the I prisoners of the Sheriff. The little the College of Industrial Arts. is be: 
higher ranges over the air mail air- door leading oYer the bridge of sighs ing girnn by the resident regent, 
way farther north. swallows them. They have begun 1 .Jurlge .J. ,V. SulliYan: As a conse-

Rome.-With Italian political cir -------- 11ayn1ent. quence, speculation is actiYe an1ong 

-cles profoundly stirred by a new CHAPf~AN WANTS AUDIT _ Denton townspeqple over the prob-

,assassination, police are investigat· Of ALL STATE BANKS J. l. CH- IPMA" I 0 RETIRE able action of regents. ing every detail of the murder of R 11 Judge Sullivah sald he did not 
,Arm-ad<> Casalini, general secretsry AS STIHf BANK HEAD know when the board of reg~nts 
.of the Fascist syndical corporations, --- MI ff will meet, or whether an actio;• ., 
.who was shot and killed by a car· I San-king Corr.missioRer Says Plan --- Re'ect;ng a new head for Hie State 
rn<>nter named Corvi. I Wi:I Quit Post as Banking Comrnis. College for ,I.omen _will be taken 
...- ~ Chou Id Be Compulsory. 

After the crime friends of Corvi. sioner Jan. 1 t:i Enter Financial whenever the regents are called 
:who i-s under arrest, testified that World. together. 
ih-e had frequently said be intended , Aus~in.. Texas.- J. r.'· Chapma''.· I Jt is reporte-d .that _-:..r. B. Terrill, I 

•Mattootti, social leader, by killing dressed . a commumcat10~ to State I known that .T. L. Chapman w.lJ not 1 by !Jrn fnend; to:· .the place. 

* .. * 
Under thf' highway law. if elected 

Go1·ernor. ~liriam A. Ferguson wiL 
appoint three highway commissioners 
effective Feb. 1, 1925, and designatE 
who shall haYe two, four and six 
year terms. They, in turn. select a 
State high way engineer, the highesl 
salaried State official. 

* ... 
Announcement is expected shortlJ 

of the apponitment by the Governo1 
,-if Mrs. Espa Stanford to be a mem 
ber of the State Industrial Accident 
Board to succeed J. E. Proctor. whosl 
term expired on Aug. 31, 1923, ano 
who has been serving a year with 
out reappointment 

* * t. 

Dnring the two fiscal years ending 1 

Aug:· 31 ,l 924. the· Attorney Genera: 
approved municipal bonds aggregat 
ing $95.190,500. In addition to ex 
amining the records in the numerom 
issues approved examination was alsc 
made in a number whi(;h failed t' 
get approYal. 

• • * 

Back Given Out? 
It's hard to do one's work when 

every .day brings morning lameness, 
throbbmg backache and a dull tired 
f~eling. If yon suffer thus, why not 
fo1d out the cause? Likely it's your 
kidneys. . Headaches, dizziness and 
bladder 1rreg11larities may give further 
proof that your kidneys need help. 
D?n't ris~ neglect! Use Doar.:s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic to the kid
neys. Thousands have been helped by 
Doan's . . They should help you. Ask 
your neighbor I 

A Texas Case 

DOAN'S PI6~LS 
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Fotter-Milbum Co., Mf11. Chem., Buffalo, N. Y. 

INTESTINAL PARASITES 

The Imperial Sugar Company ot 
Sugarland, l!'ort Bend County, hat 
filed its charter with a capital stocil 
of $5.000 000. its purpMe being tc 
grow and s('ll sugar. The incorpor 
ators are: I. H. Kempner. D. \V 
Ken1pner, Galveston, 'V. T. Eldridge 1 ~~W;~~~~~gfe9~&~r;J~s~:~~e!i~~'i::?rdr~!'~~r~~gf; 
J d G D UI . 'l S ~ ·J d I ls tllat horrible mon&ter, the tapeworm. Bure s!gm 

r. an . . I I< 1. u~ar an . a.re the pa.ssing of the particles and suggestive are 
* • * M loss of appetrte, gre('dineMs, fl coatPd ton,i.rue, beartburn 1 pain, 

In a speech to a luncheon club 'f ~'bs~~;~~u~'tnbt~~ tb~~at~f~;: 
Governor Neff sairl iecently he would I ' m:,e.~~n:,i;,~;:1.~~· •• ~s~ti;:i:\':i 
keep Austin lJone drv until next ~. •tomach, bowels. and throat, ~ ind1gest1on, d•7.z1n~~s, heacl-

J anuar_v, that the recent convention I . ~~~~.~~~i~;::~'.1!i:,'.f?~~;8U:,';;: 
was sober. clean dry affair. Tht I der eye~, aul•mia, yellow skin, 

Goy em or would !JOt discuss the re ' ~~~1,~ t;;0\f~J .. ~'r0 ,;n;~lt~~ni no 
· 1 1,ic fits. I~agine ~eedin~ ef~ 

cent State convention beyond it~ . ever-hungry parasite wl>icb 

sobriety. He did not comment on 1 • ~i!mg~:.wWn~ [;i~· wtnJ~f;~ 
its \\'Ork. tnay suffocate its host. You cannot pay too muth to 

g··t rid of th1s mon:o;t~r. Lp,xtan forta;peworm cost:i 

to avenge the slaying of Deputy Comm1ss10ner of Bankrng, ha~ au· I Austin.. Texas.-lt has become Dallas educator .. is berng mrnuoned I 
some prominent Fascist. banks y1~orously advocatmg an an-1 (;Ontinue as Banking Com. missi_oner "Cean E. \ . White, dean of the 

The offi-cial version of the as· nual aucl1t of all State banks. He to the encl of his term. but wil1 re- College of Industrial Arts. and it< lt is authoritatively stated at the 
sassinati-0n states that Corvi is a says it has already been introdi..~· ed tire abont .Jan. J, next. to become acting head. is rece1vmg favorable · State Trearnry that the State will 
regular member of the Communist in the city banks and should be identified with a large bank. Lie <:omment from many parts of the 1 not l.Je far behind in paying warrants 
party. Early reP-Orts describe-OJ. him followed by the others, and tbat he name of wh:ch has not ]Jenn made State on the manner in which l!<} is at any time during the deficiency 
as a member of the Republican is in favor of making it compulflory. public. Under the new Jaw :Mr. Chap- <.;Conducting the institution . now exisitsing in the general fund, 
party. It is believed that his mo· I If it can not be done yearly it should man·s term would not cxpi:·e until 1 Dr. C'. D. Judd. director of his- that it is more than probable that 
tive in slaying the Fascist leader be done every two· years at -the Aug. 31, 1920, bLt he will en!er u10 ton· and politic:1l scie:ice at the the deficif'ncy will be wiped out 
was on-e of personal revenge, an<! k,ngest, but most preferably annually. banking bus:nee<s b fore that. he has J l clleirn of Industrial Arts. has filed in January or February at the very 

only $4.00, but it does the work, it Is barm}P.ss. Sol<! 
')nly by Lhe J .. AX.A..L CO .• Pittsburgh, Pa., Box 968-J...., 

the poli<.:e declare that the crime Annnal auditing wi!l keep down at told trineds in State b>~nking circlse. dn application "for thf' presidency. latest. 
has no political aspect. least 75 per cent of the frauds and One of these State bankers said ' ::\11;os Annie \Vebh Blanton. form- * * * 

Ca.qaJini was assasinated under ;rregularities. Mr. Chapman contends. that Mr. Chanman has received mo1 e er Sratf> Superintendent of Public ln
dramatic circumstances. He was rid- and biennially prohably 50 per cent . . than one offer to go with hanks 1 Rtl'U( Lon, also is being pr('sented for . 
ing on a street car with his 14- The saving will be more than enough I and that it is not known definitely the p1e~ :d ency. 
year-old daughter when Corvi ad- to pay for the auditing system. he 

1 
which bank he will enter. ------

vanced and fired on him at close asserts and prove a strong deterrent lf Mr. Chapman retires prompt- Is West Pont Alternate . 
range.. to dishonest employes . ('om missioner ly on Jan. 1, next, as now eon- \Yashington. - Charles Hippy of 

--Th-e girl struggled to protect her Chapman makes the statement that templated. Gov. Neff will ha1·e the ~ulphur Springs ~as h~en designated 
father, thrQWlng herself before him. 75 per cent of our banking ills will privilege of appointing h:s f'uceessor by 1'epresentative Black of Texas 
Corvi continued to fire amid the be cured if your banks \Viii make a about three weeks before he ri>tirPs / "s first alternate to tak~ the West 
panic. discharging four revoh·er shots complete audit and repeat it annually, from office, the appoir::tee to rnrve Point examinil.liou beginning .\larch 
in all. r also that "70 per cent of our bank until Se·Pt. l, 1925. if confirmed by 3. 1 ft2~. with a view to admission 

Caf'alin:i collapsed and Corvi failures the last four years arP . at- the Senate. BPcauRe of the fact that to the academy the following J.uly, 
leaped from the car, firing a!:! he tr1butable to rascallty and sreculat1on. Gov. Ndf will retire from off'<'e --- -----
[led. GuardR pursued and rornered ; ~n audit w:11 clete.et and locate prat"· about .Jn,n. 20, 1925. he may not make 23%c to 24c at Nocona. 
him, and- the carpenter submitted t1cally all the lootmg and a good per the appointment but hold it for hi~ Nocona. J:'exas.-A total of thirty-
Qnletly. cent of the speculation.' ~mceessor. .our bales of cotton was ginned 

"Matteotti is avenged." he cried Examiners spending two days in here last week whleh marks tl1e 1 
as the police closed in on him. a bank can not be expected to de- Exp'ain Countess Death . I opening of tHe cotton oeason. The 
C11.salini was taken to a Roman tect irregularities that an audit of Bndapest.-A statement decl-:.ing 1 price ranged from 2~%c to 24c. 
bo~pital, where he died. Before his two or three weeks would disclo:;e _ that Countess Gabriella Szechen~-i j Cotton se-ed is br:ng-ing $32 i;er 
tleath his wife and three daughtrer says the Commissioner. and employ- dif'd from ap-0plexy and did not take ton aPd $1, to $1.50 per hundred is 
hur~icd to his bedside. es fearing an audit would not prac- her own l;fe, as reoprted. has been paid for picking. The cotton crop is 

tice dishonesty. issued by the Szedienyi family. estimated to be aroun·d 7.000 bales. 

Fer-guscn Hearing Sept. 22. 
Austin, ':i'exas.-Judge Calhoun, Fif

ty-Third District Court of Tr-avi!'< 
County, has set for hearing on Sept. 
22. the pet:tion of Charles ;1-r. Dick
son of San Antonio for a writ of 
temporary injunction in an effort 
to prevent the name of Mrs. Miriam 
A. Ferguson from being placed on I 
t_he official balolt in the Novembf'r 
general election as the Democratic 
tandidate for Governor. Dickson. 
among ether things alleges that a 
woman Is not ell.gible under thoe 
State Cor.stitution ~or Governor. 

Davis Initiated into the Boy Scouts. Fighting May Reach Pekin. 
Estes Park .. Colo.-\Vith pictur- Shanghai.-Fig-hting in the Cbin~se 

esque formalities conducted among .. 1 .11 th_e snowclad peaks of the Roc:ky c1v1. war wi . scon Rprcad to tile 
Mountains, John w. Davis. the Dem·. Pekm area, with the army of Gen. 
ocratic . ~resid~ntial candidate. has I \Yu Pei Fu opposing the , troops at 
been rn1t;ated mto honorary member- /-thf' headquarters of ·the Cheklan army 
ship of the Boy Scouts of America. j here. The war in the Shanghai regi<m 
Surrounded by some 600 executives I -
of the Scouts in a broad field in was devoted merely to skirmishe~ 
Rocky Mountain Park. i\11•. Davis j both sides resting and recoverin§ 
was inpucted into hunorary rne:n- I from the terrific storm which broke 
bership by one group from each of : up fighting on Tuesda~-. The foreign 
the four regicns of the c01infry, I marines remain at their posts al0ng 
West, .East, :\ol't.h and South. I the city's boraer. 

Holds Off Sheriff With Gun. 
Colorado. Texas.--Allie Byrd, 40 

years old. shot and kilied himse:r 
at the home of his brother. J. :M. 
Byrd. fifteen miles south of her<>, 
after driving his brcther and farn ii>' 
from the house and holding off 
the Sheriff, who had bee:i called, 
at the point of his /?;'m. Byrd had 
been an invalid for !'\Orne time. ~Iern 

bers of the brothe:"s family left 
him at home to attend church. !Pav
ing Byrd confined to his bed. When 
ther ::-2turned they foun<'! him with 
a shotgun i~ his ban•b 

On n:commendation of the State 
Highwy Commission the State Board 
of C'ontro! placed orders for $51S,
()00 of road maintenance machinery. 
ThesP ordf'rs followed the submission 
of competitive bids. The mad1inery 
purchased consists of Yarious cla.ss
eR or tractors, graders. maintainers, 
rollers, · plowR, Fresnos. slips and 
ttres for trucks and cars. 

¥ * * 
Unless the State Treasurer finds 

iPgal autho1·it_v for disposing of some 
of thP- $4.500.000 of Liberty bonds 
held by him for the various special 
funds. the State stands to suffer a 
loss. It has already failed to make 
$45.000 by holding the bonds . The 
markPt has .iecline<l to that extent 
and may go down still farther. espec
ially if thq, T'niterl States participates 
in· a hUl-'P- Jr,an to Germany following 
the consumalion of the Dz.wes plan. . ... 

Increase in the sabr~es of the 

prf'si<lents of the State teacher col
le"gm; from $4,500 to $5.000 per an

num and il. continuation of the lump 

sum appropriation r-ystem inaugnr 
at0d by the last LPgislature ha'"~ 

bE"en advoratcd to the State Board 
of Control in the p1·esentation of the 
tndgf't ne0<h for th(' various t.B'ldt· 
er rnllege~ for the hienninm begin· 
ning Sept. 1, l!l25 Tncr('<Jse in teach 
em salaries was also supported. prub· 
ably on an average of between 10 

and 15 per c 
~· 

ii 
OUR ED 

in 6 to 14 Days 
All Druggists are authorized to 
refund money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails to cure any case of 
ITCHING, BLIND, BLEEDING 
or PROTRUPING PILES. Cures 
ordinary cases in 6 days. tho 
worst cases in 14 days. 

PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING PILES and you 
can· get restful sleep after the 
first application. 600. 

HEALTH! 
You Can Have It 

Are you as strong as you should 
be? Or are you run-down -weak, 
nervous; no appetite; sleep rest-
lessly; feel poorly most ofthe time? 
Begin taking Bull's Herbs and 
Iron. It quickly brings back lost 
vitality and builds strength. It 
has done this~ for thousands of 
run-down people during foe last 
half-century. _Like all prepara
tions of merit it has many imita
tors. Be sur.:t to get the genuine 
from yourdruggist. Demand--

~ W.H.BULI:S 

: JJe!~~c:~:!RO~ - HM®iittdf 



THE CROSS PL <\IN8 R EVTEW 

·The Lord of Thunder Gate Oa.dcltfs 
£.uenin':f 

CHAPTER XVII-Continued. 
-20-

"~Iany a night I said. 'Bob, don't 
go out again tonight. Think of your 
uncle aL home--'" He was warm to 
his work now. Sanderson coultl hear 
no more, and without a word shnflled 
out of the room again. The sound 
of his footsteps, so lagging and drug
ging and hopeless, startled Williari11;1 
for 1rn instant. Bob's feet had mnde 
the self-same noise when he left 
Fushtki. Shu-shu-shu dU'wn the hall. 
Jt was nncanny. 

A fancy came to the old man to 
~peak with the Jnpanese Ion.I. It would 
not do to pl'ess him for fn<'IS until 
eYening. for he had already said that 
lte \qJs tired. Perhaps he would en
joy a view of tl1e city and tlw bay; 
many had said that this wus ,·er.v rest
·ful. Sanden;Gn 1'nocked at the doo1·. 

"It will please mt> grt>atl~'. " Well~ 
agreed. "Also my "·ife, who ha~ n eYer 
;!i<'(-'::1 a great city." I le clapped his 
ham!:<, callin.~. "0-Hnna-San !" 

With Sanderson prececiing them, 
they wulkeu up the spiral stnirrn~e 

wllich led to the tower room with its 
many windows. Lol'd, the times hP'I\ 
f!(lne up those stai1·s to the tower 
l'(lOJl!, that had heen his 1'00111. \Vt'llS 
was thinking. 1'he warm nights ht> 
lu11l gone higher up the stuirs, to the 
roof! 

Wells, the moment thnt he w11s In 
the room, was ohliviou>< to Sancl(-'r
t<on·s <'Omment~ on the broad hay, the 
cltv below Unde .Jim had kt>pt the 
r~ri. HS a ~hrine--there were old post
ers on the w•tll, class pic-tures, ever. 
11 s11it t•e'<J worn the last )·e:ir at rol
IPge and left het.!ml ns "worn ont." 
A hureau ctrawer was partly open, H!Hl 
us Sanderson ca.·efully closed it, \Vplls 
saw linen-all oL. his old st11rf. At>fl 
he hnd thought that Unl'le Jim had 
heen "through with him!" 

On the dresser he saw an old photo
g-rnph of a man. a young man with 
~miling face, who was wearing that 
>:elfsame suit. Had mien seen it? 
He'd better get her out of the room 
-out qujckly, mighty qnickly-

Ellen had seen it, before \Veils. Had 
she ever seen the original, ever, any· 
where? There w11s something fnmiliar, 
distressingly forniliar, yet she co11ld 
not say what It was. I lad WPllS net 
het>n so anxious to hurry her out of 
the room, she would have thought no 
more ahout it. But there came to her 
YP n i r nee -0f a sleeping man's foce 
"n ti i<hlp ll face f:9lJH which the 
h·rn<l:we h d fnllt>n ITTl.d which wit'.1-

• it twct d surprisingly youth· 

it th!' d >cks ll <'abln-hoy, 
l 0 ave had already fo11nd 011t 

w11 re this San\;Ql! lh·e(l, nnrl that in 
the t:mploy of this mu ch-too·-riC'h "' 1ife 
man was a servant in sympathy' with 
the radicals. Not a bra.ve mnn. but 
one willing to help when at no danger 
to himself. 'I'he cabin-boy walked with 
rolling sea-acquired gait In the direc
tion given him. Suppose, his inflamed 
mlnu t1tunted him, suppose Kayama
Ran were to le:.n-e this city? The 
<'abin-boy, having !"tie gold, could not 
follow him. If the robber of the poor 
was to receive his reward, It must 
be done at once, tonight if possible. 

The cnhin-boy fou;id the house, 1in l 
i;Jnnk ·down the nreaway. There was 
a hr!ef conversation with the cook's 
helper. Ylss, the cabin-boy had r·uz
zin in house, could spenk wlss. preeze? 

___.,......~ T.J.i~·cousln," when hrought to the 
<loor, mrr.it be convincect in hiss;ng .Tnp
nnese that no danger hnt muc-h honor 
would ('ome to himself; honor, and 
the month's wages of the cabin-hoy. 
It was soon ag1·eed upon. 

"You wlil ('Orne along the Moni> 
path as you dill now," the "cousin" 
directed him. "You will find a rloor. 
'J'hat Is to the basement. Hlrle yonr· 
i;;elf seC'urely. I will be unable to see 
:von, for there Is to he a grent rlirnwr. 
Much depends upon me. I will polish 
the silver, anrl pt>(O'l t'he potatoeR, 11nrl 
!'\·en cut th!' rarlishes into shapes as 
Is done In the poorest houses in my 
Yillage, hnt none here unrlerstnn•l th!~ 
art. After the rlinner, the master, the 
mistress, the .Jnpan\.se lord-\Ylint Is 
lils uame again ?-anrl his woman will 
:=:pend the evening in· the ro111n of 
hooks and will not he rl!stnrhed. I will 

. Inform you when the dinner bt>glns 
You nrny then slip up the hack stalr
wa:r. which 1 will show you. And :se
crete :vourst>lf in the lord's room." 

"Which Is the lord's i'oom? You will 
show me?" 

"I wlll not. Some one might dis<'ov
er me with you. It Is to he rt>mem
hered, brother, that shoulct you be de
t!'cted I know nothing of yon. I re
t'eive excellent pay here, and wlll short
Iv leave for a ranch which I will rent." 
Jfe smiled. "There--! talk too murh. 
'l'he lord's room? There are two. One 
for him, ancl one for the white woman. 
I do not know which Is '-\·hich. You 
must-I have It !-wait In the littlt> 
<'ioset In which linen is kept. It is the 
first door on the left. and opposite the 
two rooms. Tell me," eagerly. "~'ou 
kill the lord for his fields and money 
that he has taken from tlJe poor? Ho! 
I know better. He has taken n maid 
whom you admired, or perhaps your 
wife.'' 

"No. NPVer that-! have M wife. 
It Is for the cause! The leader has 
said t1rnt one who strikes earns an 
the delights of Heaven." 

"! do not believe," slowly, scratch
ing his heavy jowl, "that you have 
courage enough for the purpose. Yo:i 
will steal in t11e house, and I wi!l be 
blamed. No. I do not believe I wtll 
let you tn." 

The cabin-boy trembled with 
earnt>~tness, llnd pleaded his purpose; 
the o• '"'r was ndawant. Kllllni? Yes, 
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he could be in a remot.e portion of the 
110use, where his every aet wonl<l be 
watehed, his presence obs!'rverl. He 
would be unsuspected. B11t tht>ft
here was another matter, and he might 
be accused. 

The cabin-hoy ft>lt that some proof 
was needed. "I-this is not tJ.e first 
one I've killed," he offerr.!rl. "ls that 
proof of my courage and 1111rpo,e?" 

"\Vho." n s~1oultler shrugged. H\vho 
dirl you kill?" 

Wells sensed this nncl was pleased. 
The table co11versntion was trite. 

Wells was very grave, answering- Wil
liams' purposeless questions eoncern· 
Ing .Japan with exaetness. Albert1t's 
queries nhout OrlPntnl customs with 
elabornte eourtesit>s. 8anrlerso11 sat si
lent throt1Kh tile dinner, only nodding 
his head_ when the Juranel"e explained 
some intel'(-'>'ting <IPtail of the I~nst. 

All found it ditlic-ult to follow his 
\\'OI'<IS, tlie "I" \\'US ah\'C.ys ur." he 
spoke ip singsong-, al most, F:llen 
thought. like the girls in the Flower 
Roats of Chi11a. 

Fa it'"'i ale 
=1t: ·~:!f.~.~?0Nl'ffiR 

ORANG'S DIRTY HANDS 

Windy, the Oning-t;'tan, wns a great 
fan>ritc. He had som" fi'iend8 who 
c>1me to see him again and again at 
the zoo. 

Ile renwmherecl his friend-.:. too. Oh 
yes. \\'indy was uot one to fol'get his 
friPnds. 

He di<I not like them fol' presents 
In fal:t that 

"0-1\lntuso-Snn." Ile hall read of It 
in t'he papers. 

the,v n1ight t:-ing hitu. 
made no dif~erenr·t>. 

With the rlisnrpenrnnce of th: Inst Ir they l.Jrou;.:.lit him presPnts he 
dish f'.·om the tnhle. and tl.1e brmg11~g "·us cl~!lighted hut he did not think 
of cotlp(-' all<! tohac-co. nil felt th!' air I thP\' slioulcl l>rin:r him prPsents be
ht>r-nmP ten>'e. 1•;11e11 liad wi,,;he:l u1nre c·au",<e thPy haJ hefore. 

"Aei ! It was you? Did he strug
gle?" 

"With all the st1·!'ngth of hi« thirty 
weil-h>d y1~ars ! He uearl.v ovel'came 
n1e. hut-" 

''Thirty'." shouted the other. -"lie 
had a straggly beal'tl like the Sacred 
Gnnt.~' 

than onee that hPI' mnn would lnrludP Ile \HIS nnt on tlie inol;out for what 
lipi· in the r·<•n\·e1·,ation; she k11t•w l,e was going to re<'Piv,•. A mernloer 
t11nt un<lt>I' the r·fllmnPss he was "X· of the rnonkev fauiily enjoys his food 
cited. This hec·au,.:e of th~ c&reful aud en.io.v' p;·esents but they are not 
,,. av in wl1i('h he" gpokf'. tile 1-!rent at-

11 
Rreedy fanlily. 

t<'ntion t11at i;he kn<•w he was g-h·ing ~, 0 when a g-reat frit>nd of Win<Jy's 
to tl1e ~tilted pronllllf'iution of e:wh w.-nt to ,.Pe him not Ion~ ag-o and twd "l'\o nnt likt> a g-0:1t. :"ot 

11s thick ns a g1i:1t's. Yes. or <'ours(-', 
~trag'.!'l.V. Yes I \\H~ tlii11kin,~ 

of so11a• rn1e else \\'ho is uwrkPrl fol' 
destrnction." 

\n>l'd. And she w:is almo:;t sure--al ""' hroug-ht so mul'ii as onP banana HS 

niost su1·.- that slip kn(-'W. a Pl'!'Sent 10 him he did not thi11k it 
"Let us go to the lihl'ar.v." 8;111der- WllS strnn~e at all. 

son sairl :1t lust. · ·•r h:l\'e givt>n on((-'I"• ThP lndv who ihonght so mnl'.'h o1 
frut we 11rP not to he interrupted. It \\'inrl\· ".,'~sorry she hnd n11t had timE 
\\ill be quiet thel'e." 10 «t•;p nlf and get him so111e1hi11g but 

"f>ld ~·011 kill him or did you not?." 
"! told you." 
"\\'hat eolor was his hloorl ?" 

"! sa\\· t11P nohlt>'< at sword-piny. Ont> 
CHAPTER XVIII 

\<'in<lv n..,ver see>1~1erl to think of it. 
fle. ;;pernPd to he rh•Jighted to SeE 

"Rlaek !" I 
\\'US cut. He hlPrl rp<J as ll rlog':: • 
tor1gu!'. I thii!k .voa lie!" 

ht>r. lie shook hanrls with hPr uuc 
Wells fmnhlert w'th hi9 <'igArPtte. rnittt>'l:I her and then he handeJ her a 

He ft> lt n•ry <·olrl. 11ltl10ugh tilt> roolll hnnr-h ,,f straw 11 r.<J. ·sitting l\'ith his 
\YllS wnn11 with a si>aeo:il fire. Al · bilt'k to he~. he tolrl her by his 11ctions 
herta ln1 rl SP(-'P. that n 11 of th.e ~et tin!! 

A YOir-f> frn111 the kitehPn. r-nllin!! 
:':cnn'd'n 110111, wliPl'P \.Y;is 

that aC'<·nrsed hoy, with all of the 
\\·ork hefo1·p him 

"C'ome--1 will not pf>rmit yn•1-" 
"ThPn l'Pt111·n the l!Hllle~· wliidl 

have paid .\·011. or I will tf>ll of it to 
your employer, the honnrnhle <·oo!; ! I 
know tlmt 111<111ey. I can- tell it b.v a 
rnnrk." 

The househo,v strokNI hi" pockPt 
thoughtfully. "I still thinl; ,vo11 lie," 
he said muurnfully. "But-well-you 

Ellen Was--as He Had Imagined 
Her-Just Ellen. 

will not steal?-no?-very well. Twill 
assist you, as the mone.v will go fur 
with me. You have Ii all clettr?'' 

It \\'HS 1111 clear. 
\\'hen surmuoned, the cahln-boy vnn

lshed up the stairway, l'rept Into the 
li11Pn clos:;.,t, leaving the door ll hit 
open that he might heal' and see One 
hand he kept on the knob th11t hp 
might close it if 11!-'(·es~ary. The othPr 
whetted an nlrearly keen knife ou the 
~ole orhis shoe. 

* .. • * • . * 

A lhertn wa~ proud of her n l'rrtnge
rnent for the dinner. It wns really 
Hay's lio1net.·01ning dinnpi·; tilat Ka
rama awl his wife wen' there was an 
unpleasant in1·irl~nt. llowever, UnelP 
Sandy wo11ld heli e,·e the .Japane~e; he 
would ti!HI th:ir tl1ose things whil-11 
Hay ha<! hinted at in hi~ 1-ctters were 
true. Afte1· t!!at-she smiled to Jter
self-Unele Sa11dy would be himself 
again, \Youlrl give he1· n free rein to 
tlo as she wishetl. S11rply thi>< was 
worth u distasteful conve l'Sution. It 
would make H:1y :<ecure. Sht> and £\11.y 
-she and Ray. Alwnys in that onler. 
S11e loved hi:n,. loved him rleal'i~·: und 
with her 1i10nt'.V (slw tho11gf1t of Ir 11s 
her own now) what coultln't the~- do! 

Wells had <"hoseu as his kimono a11 
austere silk; an unlustrouR hlar-k, 
which made him appear very i;nllow. 
It was unrelieved hy any emhruidered 
tigul'e. His forearm see111erl lean as 
the wide folds of the sleeve fell uway 
from it. He look"'rl n tit hn l'hin;;er of 
Ill news, a veritable death-hirrl. 

Just hefore t11t> hour set for dinner 

\\·us rPndy, rti<·µJy nrnir1gprt: H row of 
el1alrs edged 111>011t the hPal'th. with 
8a nrlPr~on herwPe11 Hay au cl h!'1·sel f. 
next the .fnpaneRe, Inst!~" AlhPna s 
new UYPrsion, the .Japnnt>s!''-< wife. 
\Villi:1111s was sunk luxlll'io11sly in hi>: 
pnrlrled dntlr, hut no1ie of the others 
WH~ nt f'H~e. 

The patC'h m·pr \VP!ls' e)·e g-nve him 
a sinisterly hriganrlish nppem·an<·e. 
Ile f11stene!l 8anden;o11 with the ut her, 
\\'hich i:<maller th:1n usual·; 
trnrrl. glittering. utterly .Japn11ese. 

His worrls were soft Mnd i-<moot1,,.rJ. 
very gentle anrl controlled. Thel'e 
wns not even a11 eelio of \\'<'llR in lhls 
modulated with its sti'auge 
cl1ange of Ht•" for ~"1.,. 

"I \'HR with the deud mun \\·hen he 
was pas8ing into the l•'il'st He<1ven," 
\Vplls began. Tlils, 11e <·m1sidert>•I, was 
strictly true. lie pnttt>rl hi<> finger
tips together, choosing his words \\ ith 
care. 

"It w11s in the last l'rarPr-Ilour-. I 
was retleeting upon the sa_,·ing that 
'e,·il p:rnsions re~trnin thP perfe('t-
11ess of the lnmuin he}:rt' when a ;,rv
ant brought me the nt>ws. l\I.v re
ve1·ed fother hnd just 1lied, and I 
was nhsorlwrl in deYotion for him. 
Rut it is snid t11at 'he who exp1·ct' 
rnercy must g-lve it' nnd L a<·c·o111 
pnnit>d the servant to the side of rhe 
\Vl1ite n1an." 

\Velis felt thnt this w1:1s suffiriently 
Oriental in tont> and !lwite1ie!l .to the 
truth ugain. "\Vhy wns this 111:1n 
killecl? Aua ! llll'll hil\-e the samp pas
sion;:;; the Pa111p s1111 warms us 1111. 
There was the rna t ter of H pn Ir of 
gold cnff-links," \\'el!R 1les!Tiherl them 
minute!)', "whieh must 'have hPen 
seen b~· some thief. A knife. Z:r.utt ! 
The work of an Instant." \VPll>< h!'nrrl 
them all sigh. This was start euough, 
and he awnlte<l a question. 

"\Vhat had he heen doing hpfore 
you su w him 'I" \Vil I lam~ promntt>tl. 

"There har! heen fllU('h hrundy." 
\Yells Wlltchetl William~· air 01' 

satisfaction. The smug scamp! Ile 
folded his hanrls Inside the slePves 
of his kimono, fighting for the first 
time for self-control. 

"The . dying man told me ot his 
story. Why'! Death opens the nH•uth, 
perhups. It is f;fli<I that those who 
face the Invisihle speak truth, as therf> 
is 110 longer need to lie. \Ye!!. The 
trees were hare when this man bPgan 
a long- pilgrimng-e. An enrlle"s jour
ney t1wt coulrl have hut one eutlim;. 
Before his was reached, the trf'PS 
had lilos>:orned. the petals fallen. and 
ripe fruit c-lustered on the hrancht>s. 
Ho'. thi:; man har! the .gift of word~. 
I suw the building of a great hrld;.(P.. 
A disngreernent: the dead man dlct 
rwt tell me what this was, nor did I 
ask. He" hacl set out upon a hr<.ad 
trail, a road horder!'d wirh many com
forts anti soft <'nshiPns, but whl<'h 
nnrf'o\\'Pd nm! · n111-rowpd, nut ii, as the 
J'iYPI' wtli('h has it~ source tlt the tem
ple of Jizo, Ood of TraYel. there was 
hut one villagt> remammg to he 
v!sitecl. The \-!llage of death. The 
man eonld speak! I saw nlghU< of 
eold and rain. when he wonld fonlish-
1.v fortify hi111~elf with hnrn<!y. I :;aw 
days when he was ll follower of the 
mother of ltt>gga rs, scooping nn<·ieut 
me.at like 1111,\' passing mPndlcant. I 
saw him t1>1 rrierl h~· d.,gs." 

(TO BE CONT!Nl'ED.) 
he tapped at r•;Jlen ';; cloor. - ---- - - -

That· h"e gave no gnsp of surprise Betrothed as Babies 
convinC'ed \Velis that he would he all For centuriPS past It ha:; het>n thi> 
iC'e in the ordl'al whieh was to follow. custom in China for the pal'ents of a 
Ellen was-as he had imagined her. hahy girl tn hetrorh her. in inf1111<',r, 
.Just Ellt>n. ~Iadame, the proprietress to the ~·outhful ,;on of u fri»11dly 
of the little Yokohama shop, hall done couple, and the1·e haYe been uu11wro11s 
her work we)!. ('HSes in whkh the girl !:as not "'.-.'n 

80 Alherta recognized when F.llen her hu,:bantl-to-he until she arl'iH''.I at 
descender! to t!ie lower hall. Alberta the home of Ids parents for the 111ar
had ueYer seen such a sill~ . silk from riage eerP!!ion.v. Tile mateh was a 
a master-weaver of the Ta T~ing q11estion solely for the l'Pi<peclive par 
I\:'ho, the Great Pure Kingdom. such ents and the ,\'011ng couple wpr~ not 
as ·was, in the old days, reserved for <·on:su1ted. \\'Pstern eivillzation. how. 
the Palace itself. The bluish-violet of eYer, Is e11croaf'l1ing on China, nnd the 
the gown seemed to surge upwnrd to fact thnt the old ordn Is l'hangini.: Is 
meet the soft circle of jade-green proved by four nr!l·t•rtisements insert
which mnd(} the bodice, as if 'Jealous ed in the verna<·ulur l'ress of !'eking 
ot the C'om11ct with the whitt> ~kin recently, by whkh young women huv"! 
above. And as the we<\ver lrnd woven, given notice to the world that tl1(-'y 
so had the maker designer!: it was decline to recognize the betrothals ar
beauty adorning l.teauty. Alberta felt ,. ranged for them in their infancies, anti 
eclipsed beside the wonder of the that they reserve for themselves t'1.e 
gown and the girl's own sweetnt>ss. right to select tl1elr llfo parUu1t& 

He Seemed to Be Delighted. 

that he would love to have his bacR: 
S!'ratr-!1ed. 

"A 11i1·p little ruhbing." ht> st>emed 
to say 11s he Jookt>d around at her to 

~hp die! indeP<l. 811<' p!: '\'ilh 

I 
S<'P if sh<' w1111lrl pet hi111. 

Windy. And ~he shook hunrl his 
«<>111punion who rl!d 111au.v tri< s. jump
ing arou11fl on a trapeze rind actin.'.,; 
\\'ith a great deal of de\·erness and 
f..!'l"llf'P. 

I:ut ut>xt door to \Vindy was another 
ornng-11tn11. Thi~ oran}!·llt:tn \\'HS not 

tlw great friend that \Yindy \\'as hut 
he was a ,·ery nirP nnimal anti had 
very niel' mn!lnel's. an<l \\·a.rs. 

11 c was very a11xious to shake hands, 
too. 

Ont het\\'t>en the hnrs of his cage 
went his grPnt 1.,ng arm. 
it up nnrl down. 

Ue waved 

Bnt the lauy did not shake hands 
with him. 

He dirl not understnnd It. She 
w:n·ecl her hanrl at him and sei>med 
to lie pleasant to him. hnt she dirl not 
shake hand!'< with him and he greatly 
wanted to shake hands. 

The kepper saw him waving his long 
arm nnd said to hlm: 

"Oh. you e:in't t>xpert anyone to 
shnke such a dirty hanrl as tli:lt. It is 
terrihly dirty. It is stkky from the 
last ban11na you nte 11nrl it Is quite 
dirty. Wipe it off nieel,v and that lady 
will shake hands with you." 

Now the orang-utan fe lt bet tPr. 
He had felt quite sari that the lady 

had not "haken hands with him. 
So he went IHH:k and took some of 

the str:nv in his cage nnrl wiped his 
hnntls a;.:11in and again. partil'ularly 
the hnnct wliieh he int ended to put 
through the bars to ·shake ti1e lady's 
hanrl. 

Ile d1·ied it so ni<'ely and he wiped 
it off so !·:irefully. 

lie took great pains over that hund. 
Ile was so anxio11" to he norieed. too. 
'!'he lady was still talking and play· 

ing with \\'indy and tis ro1npanion 
nnd she did not i=;epm to be showiug 
auv signs ·of le11ving right away. 

i le had kepi looking rn ;;ee, for if 
she had shown signs of letl\·ing he in
tended to see if she woulrl ,;hake 
hantls with him if lie had partly wiped 
his hands. 

Hut lie had time to do a \'ery good 
job of it. 

Th~·n he put forth his hanct and he 
1m·npd it so that the undPrneath part 
11·h<'1·e iJ ln1d been so stkky before 
1·oulcl he see11. 

Anrl the lady shook hnnds with him. 
It l1ad Ileen Joo 11n1d1 to expel't her 
ro tal;e a wPt. sticky, dirty hand he
fore. lie had n11t Ileen polite to hav!' 
of'fe1·ed her such a hand for hand
shaking. 

Hut the l;eepe1· had explained it all 
to him anti he had under~toorl. 

And lie, too, had been grt>eted prop
erl 1 :111d hnrl, in turn, greetPtl the ,·isi· 
to1: pro1,erly and-with ciean hanus 
li'<1ally. 

Not So Thrilling 
~frs. \\'., 11. C. \\rites: ":\Ty° little 

girl. J•;dit h, aged the. seemed sudde1:ly 
to lul\·e lost lnter1>st i.i Sunday schnol. 
Sile hnrl enjnyed so much lca,.nmg 
:1!10ut i:\IOSl's that I conld not under
s1:1nrl her d111nge of attitude. 

"\Vh.v don't ~OU \YUnt to go, cear?" I 
asked her. 

·• '( lh,' she replied. 'I don't lik<: to go 
to 8unday school since l\lo::;e:s died.'" 

MAKING GOOD IN 
TOWN A S~ALL 

Reul Stories About Real Girls 

By MRS. HARLAND H. ALLEN 

.•... ~ ................ ~···-·····-·:················· · ·, .............................. . 
{©), Ht:.!4, Western Newspaper Union.) 

THERE'S MONEY IN MIL
LINERY 

A Ll\IOST uny "Main Street" girl 
ean make money, if she has the 

millinery magic in her fingers. 
And almost any "1\Iain :citreet" of

fers as a market a whole town full of 
women witl1 tile "hat habit." That's 
how a village ll!illiner wlio fresnened 
my own hat alll!ost past recognition, 
after I had been caught in a thunder 
showt>r while passing through her 
town, put it. The "hat habit," it 
seems. is a craze for new chapeaux, 
whether n~erled or not, to the tune of 
two er three a season. 

"Smnll t<rn·n wo111en are jnst as en
triusiastic about having fresh mil
linery, in new models, every few 
inonths, as eity women are," she de
l'illred. "I make over their old huts, 
or give them new creptions, just as 
thev like." 

Although millinery used to t.e as 

I 
sea,;onal n:s the coal husiness, aud 
had its one high peak in the spring 

I season, wlien the rush for the annual 

I 
''!!)aster honnet" was on, it is now an 
llll-Llie-year-rn11nd propo:;ition. It ma~· 
he started on smnll capital and may 
he protita!Jly caJTied on in nny com-
nrnnitv where there are a numher of 
wo111e~ who care nhout the quality 
;md beauty of tl1eir headgear. 1.'he 
milliner's initial success depends on 
her skill, and the neatness 11nd qual
ity of her work. 'l 'he questions. of 
Jocat!on, pretentlou!'<iies!'. of bu:siness 
quarters and size of stock are sec
onclarv ones at the start. 

Eve.11 for the girl who has a declded 
knack for making hats. a course In 
1111!linery or an apprenticeship in a 
city shop 11 r!' val ua hie training, al
most indispensable to her success 
when she is in busint>ss for herself. 
But such training is inexpensiv~. and 
the profits of a suceessful mil!iu!'r are 
J:irge. The prospective hat ;naker 
~hould le:-irn how to 1lesign, make and 
trim hats of all kinds for eYery rea
son and every purpose, for ~omen 

and children of all ages. She cun 
~tnrt lier shop on a surnll seale right 
Jn· her own home, or in one small room 
jn a do\\'ntown store. For only a lit
tle monev !!he can equip herself with 
;111 attra~·tiYe assortnwnt of various 
~umples und mnterials in the popular 
~hades. 8ht> shouta buy her materials 
\11 :s111all qunntitiPs, at first, only as 
she r(O'quires them for special onlers. 
Later, sue \Viii, of course, save money 
~.v huying wholesale. Newspaper ad
~ertising, and personal conmrnnica
tion. by letter. telephone or personal 
1·nll. 11re the best menn~ by which the 
lJilliner can get customer:s. 

RUNNING A WOMAN'S EX
CHANGE 

"YOU'LL ne,·er get rich," perhaps 
someone remarks, "running a 

woman's exchange." 
J\ow, it i:s quite true that the small

town girl who organizes such an 
ugenC)' won't "get rich." Neither, In 
.i.ll probauility, will the woman who 
(lrnrkf'ts her wnres there. And yet, 
pne girl, who did start just such an 
orgauizntion, ls enthusiastic in her 
01 nise of the nntionnlly-lmown institu
tion, which, as slie suys, "assists with
out demoruliziug"-the woman's ex
t.:liange. 

"The woman's exchange has helped 
thousamls to become self-supporting," 
o:;he says. "As for the proprietress, 
slie not only makes tt li\·ing ttt the 
\\·ork, but feels that she has a worth· 
while joh." 

The most remarkable thing ftbout 
tiw woman's exchange Is that it has 
sueeeeded in so stan<la1·dizing the 
homt> \\·oman 's output that it is cer
lain to be as perfed as a facton· prod
tH·t. It has 1,verco1ue her too intense 
intlividuali~m and taug-ht her to use 
that ~cientific ~ure whirl! will mean 
unii'ol'm high q LIUlity. The propri(-'· 
tress should never, therefore. thro11gh 
mistaken churity, accept work thut 1s 
poorly executed, of inferior nrntt>rial 
or out-of-date. To do so will but lead 
to disappointment all around. 

Possibly she can get the ctr opera· 
tion of existing organizations or hnsl· 
ness housC'S nnd penmude thern to do
llflte space for the project in return 
for tl1e advertising anrl good will It 
wonlrl hrJng them. The "Y" rooms. 
or the !'est room Pstahllshed for out· 
of-tmYil women migl1 t be a vailahle. 
She might run the exchange on thli> 
ha sis: paynient of one dollar to •'n· 
tit le n \\·1m1ll.n to pln('e work on sale 
for six month~. with the deductilm ot 
twenty per rent commission from th€ 
sell in~ price of all fancy work. The 
ehurge fur selling oth<'r goods could 
he urrnnged hefore hand in earh <'ase 
Cor.si1rnors should he permitt<''1 to 
wlthdra w all goo<IR at any time; hut 
to do so should mPnn that they wonl•" 
forl'1-lt their memhership unless tht>) 
prefefl'P!! to i•ay twenty per eent on 
nll good~ remover!. Of conl'se. tht>se 
fees and enrnmis~ions 111ny Ya ry to 
meet Jor·al ('on<litions. 1'he consignor 
should hp presPnted with a stareme11t 
llf•know!Prlgin!! receipt of the goods. 
and the reeeipt n oil Id hu ,·e to h(-' pre
St'lltPrl hy her if she asked for the re
t11 rn of her wares. A good ruling is 
th11t arti<'le~ ma~· 11ot he l'emovell dur 
Ing the month of Decemher. 

The> 1 uh·~ n1ry h11t w~1enPver Serv
in,: \\omen is a~ mportant as earning 
,vnges- try runn ng a Woman's Ex· 
ch11uge. 

SUFFERED MANY YEARS 
WITH FEMALE TROUBLE 

• 
PE-RU-NA 
LIKE A GIFT FROM HEAVEN 

Mrs. Katie Scheffel, 
R. F. D. No. S. Lowell, Ohio 

"I have been suffering for years 
with female trouble. Was operated 
on five years ago. It reliev~d me 
some but I did not regam my 
strength. Two years later was 
taken sick and bedfast several 
months. I treated a long wh!le 
without much relief. I was dis
couraged, my mind . affected, so 
nervous I could neither eat or: 
sleep and unable to do anything. 

We tried several doctors but 
one after another gave up my ~ase 
as "hopeless. Finally a good fne~d 
advised me to try Pe-ru-na. I did. 
It relieved me almost immedia_tely. 
Your medical department said I 
was suffering from chronic catarrh 
of the system. l began taking your 
medicine in March, 1914, and con
tinued until August. I took ten 
bottles of Pe·ru-na and three. bot
tles of Man-a·lin and felt hke a 
'new person. Your medicine seemed 
like a gift from Heaven. It was 
like coming from darkness into 
light. 

,\Ve have used your medici~e 
since for coughs, colds and gnp 
with good results. We will always 
keep it on hand. I weigh twent!
five pounds more than I ever did. 
eat and sleep well and can do a 
good day's work. Everybody says 
I look fine. Even the doctors are 
FUrprised. I cannot thank you 
enough and will always recommend 
Pe-ru-·na to sufferers from 
catarrh." 

MRS. KATIE SCHEFFEL. 
R. F. D. No. 5, Lowell, 0. 

Mrs. Scheffel is only one of 
many thousand women in the 
world, who owe their present healt.h 
to Pe-ru-na. The record of this 
medicine is a proud one as Pe-ru
na has held the confidence of both 
sexes for fifty years or more. 

If your trouble is due to a 
catarrhal inflammation in any or
gan or part of the body, do like 
Mrs. Scheffel. Try Pe·ru·na. Insist 
upon having the original and r~
liable remedy for catarrhal condi-
tions. You won't be sorry. *" 

' Ask Your Dealer About Thif 
Old-Time Tried Remedy 

He Had a Reason 
Mr. Wombat insisted on his wife or

ctering ice cream every day. Some 
days he ate it and some days he didn't 
touch it.- His ll·ifc had argued the 
question of having it every day, but 
he was firm. So she asked his chum 
to put in a word. After some hesita· 
tion the <'hnrn did •so, and then Mr. 
Wombat explained his position. 

"Ice cream," he stated, "is a dish 
that I like to have on th~ table. You 
eat it or you don't eat it. In either 
case that ends the transaction. They 
crm't warm It over."-1\.Iinneapolls 
Tribune. 

'Yish not i<o mnch to live long as to 
live well.-Frnnklin. 

haarlem oil has been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sizes. All druggists. Insist 
on the original genuine:: GoLo MEDAL. 

SORE EYES/. 
-relief' quick.. 

-~ weak, sore, inflamed or · 
"mattering" eyes quicklU 
)'icld to the soothing;, heal· 
1.11g, antiseptic action of-

BULL'S GOLDEN EYE SALVE• 

Money back without question 
if HUNT'S SALVE fails in the 
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA, 
RINGV.'JRM,TE'l'TERorother 
itching skin <Jiseases. Price 
75c at druggists, or direct. from 
A ll. Qlohanls Medicine Cc. Sllerma1, Te~ 
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Through the Shops ol Cross Plains 
With The Country Woman 

This week I managed to get hold of a master-idea-that of visiting every shop of Cross Plains, with an obiect of obtaining a grasp of my town, its beginning, how it came to have 
a beginning. what were the forces that combined to create it and what forces are now governing its growth. I found it had a pleasurable, absorbing and profitable diversion from the 

routine of farm labor. ThP, growth of Cross Plains in five years is past belief. Then we had a few brick buildings. These buildings are still here without the change of a single brick. 
but a dozen, more or less new buildings have been added, to these behind and on the sides of others and other new buildings behind and on the sides.of others till the whole town is 
such size that to go from one end of it to the other, down and up through all the shops and halls and passageways and stairways and offices, getting lost now and then. by the time I say 
you've walked over it, you'll.be goed and tired. ' · 

It is impossible to penetrate the town very far without encountering the Mayor, Mr. F. M. Gwin. Being mayor seems to mean that he does everything-and, doing everything· 
how is it possible to tell what he does? If he only had one definite job, like building roads, or helping the farmer raise "more cotton on fewer acres'' it would be easy to say a grea't 
deal about him. As it is. it's hard to tell which keeps the town going-the big men in the shops or Mr. Gwin~ it depends on how you look at it. So we will just leave him-at the head 
of everything. 

Naturally I visited the school first.-

GROSS PlAINS OFFERS j. 

MUCH TO STUDENTS 
Cross Plains with her splendid public 

school can well boast of holding her 
school sacred. 

Mr. Davanay as superintendent will 
safeguard our children. 

Mrs. Brewer as music teacher, and 
Mrs. J. H. Moseley as teacher af art, 
Mrs. Stewart as private kindergarten 
teacher, make a group of famed artist 
helping out our public schools. 

GIFTS OF RARE BEAUTY 
AT CITY DRUG STORE 

I spent an honr at Lindley's Gift 
Counters enchanted with the many new 
thmgs just received. many of these 
colorful glass gifts are imported from 
from Czecho-Slovakia, France and Italy 
Candy J aro-compotes, Buffet ;:iets, per-. 
fume bottles and novel varieties of 
electrical neces.sities and luxuries. A 
most beautiful thing is a Silver Tea 
Set, price $50, and I can't soon forget 
those service trays. 

I also found many clever party con
ceit!:i, Place Cards, Nut and Candy 
Baskets and lovely favors, You will 
find some very new things at the City 
Drug Store for your Christmas gifts, 

---u---

HIGGl.NBOTHAM-BAllEY 
SHOES ~RE FOUND 

AT HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
The reason you admire Paul's shoes is 

because h'e wears Billiken. 
All children love to wear them. 

Found only at Higginbotham's. 
The Higginbotham-Hailey shoes are 

put up by the house and come m patent 
leather, black satin, suedes, manda lay 
and other suedes. Of course this firm 
carries other makes of shoes·-infact 
quiet the smartest and cheapest foot 
wear I found was there. 

They have a whole counter of very 
expensive shoes marked $2.50 choice. 

G~~CE HOTf L 
The Grace Hotel has changed hands 

and we find a continuation of the 
splendid patronage it supported. For 
a cook they have a dietician, and the 
meals are most nourishing and thorough 
ly balanced. 

Everything clean-nothing monoto
nous in meals. Try their Sunday din
ners. One trial is sufficient advertise
ment. 

A Hotel with home atmosphere. 
Robt. Cunningham, Prop. 

--~~~~,~~~--

GROSS Pl~INS B~KERY 
Back it With Health. 
Fill the lunch box with vim and vita

mine. 
Fortunate are those children to whom 

a hot lunch at nominal cost is offered 
by their Bakery. 

Cl~RK'S GROCERIES 
Clark's business is built upon the 

co.nfidence that people have come to 
feel in the name "Clark". Every 
article carried from his store is intrust
ed with the "Clark" reputation-for 
purity, wholesomeness and good taste. 

That is why the "advertising" of 
"Clark's Groceries" may be accepted 
by everyone as a safe guide to good 

· things to eat. 

: :FARMERS NATIONAL BANK 
We would not fail to mention the 

Farmers National Bank as one of the 
.strongest forces in maintaining the 
,growth of Cross Plains. 

--~ . 
BOYDSTUN'S 

Boydst.un's was one of the old bricks 
that has,stood the storms of growth in 
Cross Plains. It is one of the vital 
forces that have caused the rapid 
growth of our little city. 

Boydstun is equipped witn both the 
goods and the men who are able to 
·"handle the goods". 

.Boydstun belongs to "everybody". 
Glad to ·.welcome her new building. 

HENKfl'S SECOND 
HANO STORE 

I used to hate Second Hand Furni
ture because so many parsonages years 
ago were literally filled with it. But 
after visiting Henkel's Second hand 
'Store I no longer dread it. We first 
visited the cleaning vat where every 
·piece of furniture is first dipped, clean
ed and thoroughly renovated, painted, 
varnished, upholstered, It is then we 
return to the front where we found 
what appeared to me new furniture for 
half price. 

Henkel has spent thousands of dollars 
in Cross Plains buying up this furniture 
and is very fast selling and exchanging 
it for what you need. Visit his store 
at your first opportunity and see for 
yourself. 

I --
THE RACKET ST~BE 

In my visit to the Racket Store I 
inquired of Mr. unningham. What was 
his most interesting line of fall goods. 
Without hesitancy he replied my ''ging
hams." 

As he showed me through those 
beautiful patterns, ranging from 15c 
to 50c I felt I would be satisfied to aL 
ways wear ginghams. I am now elig
able to joining the gingham club and 
will surely rec0mmend these for our 
children's school clothes. He also has 
wonderful domestics and other dry 
goods. 

THE REVlfW 
We should all read our home paper. 'j 

The Review is a recognized asset in 
this community. It's OUR paper. 

\ 

GET RE~DY NOW 

I 
FOR GO~L WEATHE~ 

I -
j Have your boy and girl ready for 
l school days by sending suits and frocks 

to Harris Tailor Shop, master cleaners. 
One must be well groomed to enjoy 

life. Last season's garments can be 
made so fresh and new in one night 
that they are a part of your Fall Ward
robe. 

I urge you to go to Harris so your 
work will be well done. 

SHACKELF~RO'S 
LUMBER YARD; 

Under the heading~ "Following 
Directions'' one of our exchanges-prints 
the following: · 

"What on earth are you wearing all 
those coats for? asked the neighbor'. 
"well" was the reply, I am going to 
paint my barn and the directions say
for best results, put on three coats," 
No you don't have to wear three coats 
when you use Sherwin-Williams paints. 
sold ·only at Joe Shackelfords. 

---o--

i AUTUMN'S f AVORED 
HATS Al MRS. WESTj 

I shall sum up in a few words where 
you can find just what y1m want in the 
way of a new fall hat at Mrs. West's. 
Her selections were so carefully made 
I am confident you can fmd your hat at 
Mrs. West's. Style is a greater social 
asset than beauty. 

THE FASHION SHOP 
.SHOWING G~WNS lA VINE 

• 
When Mrs. J. A. McGowen designs 

your frock you know at once that 
autum's newest ideas will be embodied 
in it. She has the smartest colors and 
fabrics. There is a charm so inimit
ably and distinctly her own in her 
selections that no other can pattern 
them, 

She has a most striking model in 
"Madelon". It is by Corticelli Satin 
Tremaine with a finish of applique 
trimmings. 

Of course other ·smart frocks are 
shown and lest you torget, she has a hat 
to match each gown. She has the 
Gaire & Strok, King Bee and Dame! 
Cretes hats. There are also Paris 
Fashion Madelon styles in coats. 

Y~UNG -SET MEET AT 
JOYCE D~UG STORE 

This is the place you logically ~elect 

to go .for candies, creams, ices, tlie. ser-, 
vice is excellent and you will find a 
happy meeting place where a sincere 
welcome awaits you. 

BARBER SH~P 
FILLS THE NEED 

Isn't there satisfaction in knowing 
you have the latest bob? 

That is the reason so many go to 
Young & Westerman's shop. Men are 
as proud of a good hair cut as women. 
They can get the best at this shop. 
I founa the shop so very sanitary and 
their men so accommodating. -
THE MODEL PROVIDES 

F ~ R T HE 5 C H 0 OL 
BOYS ANO GIRLS 

The Model is the place where the 
boy _can be comJtletely Cfil!Jitt<><l · u 

fall's newest models. Suils, caps, shoes, l 
ties, shirts. lnfact every ''wearing'' 
need. And just as necessary as for 
the business man is the need for pride 
in appearance for the school lad. 

----o----

CROSS PLAINS CHURGEES 
Last for the best. 
Our churches are unanimouslv re

cognized as our very, very greatest 
factors of development. 

Everybody go to church Sunday. 

In closing will say, a hint a word, may 
set your organs to work. My hint 
may appear formidable, but need not I 
be taken formidably. 

The Country Woman, J 

"Colonists Call~d On 
to "Trade" at Home 

In a copy of the Providence Gazette 
Issued during the Colonial period ap
pears an amusing Item of local news, 
which, if literally adhered to, doubt
less would have devastated a portion 
of New England of lts household. cats. 
The cop:y of the paper bears the date 
of Kovember 28, 1767, and one readily 
discerns that the residents of th:i.~· 

Rhode Island city reganled them
selves at the time as loyal subjects of 
George lll. The article reads: "A 
number of householders ln this town 
will engage to suvply the public with 
the article of Catskins of American 
breed, not inferior to British ones, for 
making Muffs and Tippets. There 
are at this time a large number of :;I 
his majesty's American cuts, finely 
colored and spotted, who are bad 
mousers and now ready to be sacri· 
flced for the good purpose of muffs 
and tippets, and it is hoped that all 
persons who wish well to America 
will give the preference to his ma
jesty's catskins before those of for
eign growtlt:- As muffs and tippets 
p,i'e tl:i,ought to be of the first impor-

' tance, it would be well worth the con-
1sideratlon of all lorers of this coun-
try whether we ought not to encour
age the use and consumption of our 
·own catskins in preference of all 
others. The learned assure us that 

Jhe American catskins are vastly Slk 

·perlor to thosa of Europe, being of 
finer fur and more beautifully varie
gated with spots and ·streaks." . ---- ----.• ~-~ -- .....- ---
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